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8ntered as second -class mail matter at the post· 
.. dlre at Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
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Niagara county, N. Y. They were con-' 
templating a return to Farina about' the 
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Mf8. Ohilds, of Farina, went east to accom-
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THE THlNGS WE HAVE LEFT. UNDUNE. 

BY D. E. LIVERMORE. 

We live in- the light {\f the Fllt.h!lr'B love; 
DO\i1y bis bl".I!sit'g~ fall·from above. 
We know it i. g"od hIs will 10 obey, 
To llerve him 18 mte's.ne'" d"y hy day. 
Willi"!!; to improve our Gn~ gi .. ~n p"wers. 
And-'Ill.wlth brightnE'ssllfe' .. sunny houl'S; 
B .. t Fonlet'm S we s;gh. as the race we run, 
O'er the tblDgs we bave sadly left undone. 

Lett undo~e. we glance o'er tbe p98\ 
Where bright (.pportunlti~s a' oU!ld us were cast, 
fllltlly 10 wePp o'er the yellT8 /lone by. 
With tlul.y nl'glected. we scarce know why; 
D>lrk lines on memory's bright. pictl!.re are drawn. 
Where Bunlight in bright.st tffulgeuce should 

dawn. 
SBIl is tile 80ul who at life's setting sun, 
Mourns o'er things it bas left undone. 

The j 'ys of yonder pure baven 'awilit 
Tho~e who sball enleT ils bellutiful gatl'. 
On .Tesus· sweet promise our souls would rely, 
Anfl wait for Hi'! coming in the sIIVeet by and-by; 
BiR gt'lice t~ BUm ·jent OUT strength to renew, 
Antl Hid us a'J of life's journey through. 
Lord. help us our dutie!l to do one by one, 
That Ihy bl!lst commands be not left undone. 

WEALTHY ANN COBB was born 
town of Pawlett, Rlltland County, Vermont, 
January 31, 1798. She wss mar.ried to 
Leman Antlrus in the year 1816, being then 
in her 19Lh year. She died ~t Pendleton 
Oentre, Niagara county, N. Y., August 11, 
1888, aged 90 yean, 6' months and 11 days. 

She was botn in. the same neighborhood 
in which her husband was born. They at· 
tended the Bame school and grew up iQ close 
companionship. They were converted in the 
sa.me revival in 1813 ~nd jnited With- the 
8ame church-Congregationalist. 

About 1821 or 1822. she -cbanged her views 
of baptism and was baptized by her husband, 
wht) had also become a' Baptist, and united 
with the Baptist Ohurch. A few years af;.er 
her hU8band entered the ministry they 
moved to Hampron, Wssbtngton cOllnty, N. 
Y., where he W&8 pastor of a Baptist Churoh. 
From thl:'re theY!Doved'ioto Niagara cOIl~ty:, 

. N. Y., whe~ the cOllnty W&8new, and where 
they built up their home.· Here ahe ex
perienced . the toils and "deprivations of 
pioneer life until the count; WJiB settled up. 

c. i. B. 

AN UNINTENDED nURT. 

- BY REV. WM. AIKMAN, D. D. 

, . 
are known to be the mnanstions of the life 
ana the outflowings of.'the heart. ' 

I do not, of course, i~tend to say that tbey 
are recognized by an actpl delibet:ate thoug~t" 
or even that tbe son. 'pr daughter has con
sciously understood tbem so; but a subtle'in
tuition has declared the,ir meaning. and, baok 
of. words, behind even looks, it is recognized 
and felt. That unde!.atood recognition m_ay 
turn the current, and It,!lbaU never again flow 
close beside that parent's heart. The child 
aces not only that be iis aot understood by 
the parent, but mucbl more than' that, he 
recognizes the fact that he is not understoud 
because lit ·true and lovin'g sympathy is not 
tbe~e. The father, is iunconsoiously away, 
and the son withdraws deliberately becauae,he 
is away. ' . . '. I • 

The poi~t of the whqle matter, perbaps, is 
how we felt and w!lat wejhooght when we were 
just here-sympathy. It is so easy to forget 
childreu. Anel yet if we shall be true par· 
ents, doing the largest ~nd best work for our 
children, we must not forget. BleBsed, and 
aU potent for good, is tpat father or. mother 
wbo has never ceased' to:, remember the 
thoughts and the feelings of childish days; 
who not only remembel'l~bem, but is able to 
project them into th,ue of the boys and 
2irls who come and go tl(the home, who sing 
and whistle and a~ v,"ery carele8s,. but in 
whose bOBoms are thoughts that are wide· 
rea6hing, and feelings that are fathomless -
New York Observer. , . 

"- . - . 
~ 
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THE BOYS W~ NEED. 

HPr6'S to the boy wI o's.not afraid 
To do his Rhare of work; . • 

Who never is by toil p':lslllayed, 
And never hies to ~irk,-

The boy w~ose heart is braveto.meet 
Al1l1ons In the way; -

Who's not disc.Jur8g~ by: defeat, 
But trie~ another daY,-

The boy who always means to do 
The very b6llt he CIfIl j 

Who al ways keE'JlS the right in view, 
And sims to )Je a man. 

-Such boys as these "ill g!OW to be 
The Plen whoFe bands will guide 

The fu'ure of our lar6;.and we 
Shillispeak their n~ with pride. 

An Donor to the boy,-who is , .' , -
A mbn at beart. 18Y;-;'~ • 

Whose lE'lI'end on his "Meld Is this: . 
,. Right always wi~ the. day." 

. .....(Jolden DaY3. , 
~~ 

j'" ' 

THE 'UNiVERSE t &lEATIOr.. 
'-'. 

. . 
is ruled by infinite wisdom and goodness is 
a question that comes home to all of us. 
Whetber this grelli; ship oi .being has a pilot at 
the helm, or whether it is plunging on wildly 
without regard to its pasaengers, is a fear
fully important question: Just how the 
engines work and how the rudder is moved 
we hardly need to know, bnt whetber there 
.is an iJ;ltelligence ruling over the forces that 
move and guid~ -the vessel, is a vitally im' 
portant question. And that first chapter 
of GenesIs is written to declare not the 
scientific fact· that, tbe univorse exists tbus 
and tbus, but. the far more important reo, 
ligious,*ruth tbat.the wor~d is. the work of 
wisdom and goodness. > -

. It is a wonderfully iml'ort8nt .truth, oue 
to be kept constantly'ln mind,. that the 
universe is nQt merely an existence, but, also, 
a creation; that it exists as tbe .result of a 
wise and benevolent decree. If we knew 
merely that it existl:l, we might believe that 
it were better that it had never come into 
being. But when we know that it was 
created by God, aud of course' is ruled by 
him, we can know tb.at all tbinga ",!ork to· 
gether for good. Wh!ln things go we11 we 
cau know that it is not as Wtlen a drunken 
pilot happens to steer his vessel aright, but 
tbat this prosperity is the gift of a'loving 
fathe'r, and we can give thanks to him. And 
when troubles come we can know that still 
all is w~ll, for God rules all. things aright. 
If tbe universe be 110t merely an existence, 
but alflo a creation, if we have not merely 
natural facts, but wisdom and goodness 
lying back of these facts, then it is a glorious 
thing to have a part in the universe.-Chris 
tian Enquirer. --. - . A CURB FOR SLEEPLESSNESS • 

prepari:pg for the harvestr 'and this fact i .. · .. 
very significant one. . It meana that even 
w bere the evangelist achieves bit! most marked 

·succeS8, the prl.'cedent work' of, tb~ J'f'~ular , . 
ministry ~)Ugb.t t.o~. !fcosnized; for beyond " / 
all qu.estlOD, It IS an element· of the ca,ee •. 
Then it ought to be considered tbat DO 
method of gOFpel work we~rs out sO 'Iloon .. 
t,he. method' of tbe profell8iooal eV8J)gelillt. 
He stays.a few weeks .. As 8 rule, he does not re
turn. He eucceeded1once, but he feaTlsnotber 
pifort in the Ilame field; And be is not to be 
blamed. He is wise lD this. The ·weaknf. 
.i8.not in the·man, but in'the method. The 
pastor remains. and his method i6 tlie oolf 
method which makes it p08sible for bim to, 
remain. The evangelist depends upon bim 
to prepare -the wu.y, and to garner tbe resnltl; 
and fortbis reason the pastor onght to receive 
the high appreciation {)f tbe church. 

Bllt tbis is not all. Evangelists are so few 
that it i8 hIe to do more: 
than an i the work that 
must' he done. The wo) In. Take' 
the pastors out of earth wonld 
become a mOTal the··few , 
spots, which profetleional clpllTand 
cnltivate, could hardly be . Fee~. This il 
nothing to the dipcredit of the evangelists; 
but resuhs from' the smallness of tbpir num· 
ber" and is another Teason :why the church. 
sbould not discount the work and usefulnesl 
of her pastors. It is for her interpst, 8sit if 
most clearly her duty, to hold up'the:r handa 
3l1d aid t hem in extending the kingdom 01 
the Lord.' .' , 

It is highly commendable in a chnrc:h to' 
crowd the houl'e t9 hear tbe evangf'list, but. 
it is a shflme to leave her own pa8'Pr to preach *) empty pews; and yet thert! are people who 
not only do that, but follow the evangelist . 
with fulsQme laul1ation, and their own .min-
ister with cynical criticism. ,They sta.nil by 
the evangelist in sucb a way as to make fail· ' 
ure impo8sible, and then praiee him for bis" 
luccees, while they de8ert their .own pastor 
u!Jtil succes~ is im]>?yible, and th~n c~iticise ' 
hIm for &failure whIch they made lnev~table. 
We have no word to say against evangf'lisu. 
We know soine' of them well, and esteem 
them highly in love for theIr ""ork's ~ake. 
All We say is, tbat wben the churches are be
trayed by the noise of the ev~ngeliste'·tri~ 
umph into depr('ciatien of th.eir p88t~rB, the!
liowhatno'gi>otHeaaoDB.jlltjfY, and D1anif~ld 
and strong reasoJls condemn. Help your 
own ministers.- Western Christian Atl"o· 
cote. ------! fOm EXTlEIE8. 



lJJissions. thanked God for the abrogation-of hIs 'Law mati, who 'accepted not long ago' the'. Lord'~ 
through Jesus. Christ. He then said that ~abbath. He' calltid on us, was in' fnll 

THE MISSIONARIES SPEAK OUT! number. . Revteia ."certainly marks a, 
new depa.rtare iti mi8s~oqary literature. No 
marvel that its prai!les' bave made the <)ircuit 

~'Go ye lBtO all,!'he 'World; and preach the goSpel of the earth, and that its frienas and readers 
10 fJ'ffIrY creature. 
=~~==============~;J Ve increasing month by' month. 'Published 

God gave the Law of Grace (Favor .. ) Now sympathy, but did not speak about: member- ·The. missionaries in India protest against 
wh,o ever h~ard of a Law of Favor? He aleo ship· and 80 we did not either. Two are at the system of licensed sin in Ind1a. Tne 
'denied the efficiency of prayer, and trred hard N umansdorp, one since long defending memor~al, wh\3n completed will be eigned by . 
to t~row'acol!lntlss oyer ~hl' meeting. He Sevet;tth·day Baptist principles, ,as much .8S over SIX hu~dred persons,. representing 
110180 condemned our tracts and other publi he finds opportunity; being baptized and workers for about forty societies and two 
.cations that we have distributed through this keeping the Lord's Sabbath with much hundred districts." The following is the 
country, iIi bitter terms. He said that out- sacrificing, lie Ming a school-master. ' The "memorial, addressed to the Boards of Direct. 
side of !he Hard sbell Churcb, God bad n~ other is the daughter of a' farmer: She ,ors of the C?~is~ian ~is8ioD~ry Societits rep. 
people. This' compelled us to review him. 'keeps the Sabbath sinee'Some weeks. '1'0' resented by mlsslon::mes in India. 

WUNTIL further 'notice, the address of .the ,oy Funk & Wagnalls, 18 and 20 Astor PlaQe, 
Corresponding Secretary will be'as formerly, Asha- New York. $2 per year; 25 cents for single 
'Way, R. I. numbers. In clubs of ten,. $1 50. 

BRO. J. F. S'IA.W, of Texarkana, Ark., re
ports 13 w~eks 'of labor at fo.ur different 
points; 31 sermons to congregatlOn~ .aver~g
ing 60; 29 prayer.meetings; ~7 VIBlt~; the 
distribution of trao.ts, and, .one addition. 

BRO. O. S. MILLS has. been with the 
Andover (N. Y.)Ohurch, 6 weeks"preaching 
6 sermons to congregations of about 45; con
ducting 5 prayer· meetings, and making about 
20 visits; the church receiving 3 new mem
bers. 

FROM New Auburn, Minn., Bro, 
Crofoot reports for the quarter, 24 sermons; 
congregations of 47, Sabbath days, and 26 at 
other meetings; 13 prayer-meetings; 13 visits; 
and the distribution f a few hundred pages 
of tracts. 

,-~ , 

, ~tl"tr~ 
~': • ..!" 

\",1,· ... 
WE publish this",;'eek a letter jllstreceived 

from Bro. D. HlDavis: It will be read with 
feeling of deep interest and sympathy. The 
p~rents max be assured that many prayers 
will ~e offered to him w~o is, in atl lands, 
our common God and Father, giving' care 
and comfort to his children everywhere. 

THE Correspomling Secretary desires to 
collect a complete file of our Conference and 
Society reports, as far back at least as 1840, 
for Bro. Veltpuysen,of Holland., The value 
of such a collection to him we need not 
speak of. It will at once be understood. 
Any persons having spare copies are ,re 
quested to inform the Secretary by postal 
card, giving dates of the same. We' trulit 
that the nature and object of this request 
will insure' a prompt re~onse. 

, A RECENT meeting of the Young People's 
Society of OhristiaIi Endeavor connected 
with the First Hopkinton Church was de· 
voted to missions. Ea.rnest· prayer was 
offered 'for the new missionaries to Ohina 
unto him who is God .and Father both on 

. land and sea. Then ·accounts were given, 
by persons previously appointed, of the fare· 
well meeting held at Alfred Centre, of' the 
evangelicarwork of Bro. D. H. Davis; the 
mission· school work at Sh~ngbai; and of 
Dr. Swinney's medical mission. The future 
of our mission work will be safe, if the young 
people of to-day are kept inform~d and In

teres ten. 

IT NDER da.te of J uly'20th, Bro. D. H. Da
vis 'wrote as follows: 

" I just drop you a line to say that on la~t 
Sabbath, July 14th, four 9f the ~chool girls, 

. a:nd the youngest dlmghter of DZ!ln·Tlling· 
Lan were baptized, and received into the 
church. It was a very happy day with us. 
We praise the Lord that five m,ore. have been 
brought from the darkness into the light. 
The daughter of Taig· Lan said, she had al ways 
known there WiltS bnt one' true God. and 

. that it had been Bome three months since she 
had fully decided to be a Christian. We see, 
in this instance; the . influence of'a Christian 
father over his children. It is our earnest 
prayer that the Lord. may keep all these 
lambs of the fold. May rich ble8Bing~ be 
, upon all our people at Oonference." 

" 

Co.RRBSPO~ BENCE. 

, KOBE. Japan, Augus~ 2'. 1888. 
My Dear Brotlter,-it is impossible for 

me to express to you the great anxiety and 
sorrow through which we, for t~e past' few, 
weeks, have been passing. After the death 
of little Albert Whitford, little Alfred Car
penter was taken very ill, ancHor seyeral days 
we despaired of bis life. 'When he was in thH! 
critical condition we came to feel that if we 
did not get him away' from Shanghai be 
would not live. . We told'·, Dr. S-winney 
what we thought, and asked' her to confer 
witlt Dr. Boone regarding the matter, which 
she did. He' said, take the child away at 
once, if p08si ble, and ad vised j apa~ as the. 
best place. The day we decided to go the 
fever abated somewhat, temperature going 
down from 104 autI 105 to 1012·5 degree8. 
This made it more favorable for our takmg 
him away. At one time we feared he would 
not live for us to get away_ The question of 
going was a. serious one to us, both as to the 
Hfeof the child and the heavy' expense it 
would'make us. But we had de.cided that' 
it was .the only hope, and we could not stop 
to count all the cost. On .. the four days 
voyage the child seemed to gain a. little each 
day_ We haVE! been hel'e now a little more 
than one week, and we do DOt regret baving 
come. for the little fellow has improved very 
much. It was my pldon to go back immedi· 
ately after I saw that the baby waslmprov· 
iug .. Dut upon our arrival it was im
possible for me to find any placo for Mrs. 
Davis except th-e hotel, where the 'expense 
would haye been from $2 50 to $3 00 a'day. 
After spending a good deal of time woking 
around and enquiring, with the aid of Rev. 
Dr. J. W. Lambuth, formerally a missionary 
of Shanghai, but now of Kobe, I succeeded 
in renting a house for a half month for' the 
sum of $8 00. Dr. 'Lg,mbuth's people loaned 
us a few thingB, and I bought a few more, 
so we SLopped the first night in our own hired 
house. So far as living is ooncerned we are 
getting on quite well. A missionary lady 
has rented the same house iI:nd has consented 
to let Mrs, Davis live with her during. the 
month of September. I shall go back'the 
first of September. I am sorry to be away 
su long, bu-t there seemed to be no ot\1er way, 
as I could tlOt leave Mrs. Davi.s alone. Our 
daughter Susie we lef~ with' Dr. Swinney. 
Mrs. Davis wishes she mightgo back with mo, 
but it seems to' me that she and the baby 
ought to remain long enough to get the full 

that night in the presence'of . about 300 per· day I got aletter-telhng me that her parents It is impossible for us as ministers of 
sons. I contendtid for the immutability of will oblige hQr to give up the Sa.~bath or to Christ, to be neutral in view of the conflict 
God and, his holy law, and exposed Mr. Col- Beek her own way tbrough the world. We that is going on' against the licensing of 1m· 

purity by the'British Government in hlllis. 
linB' shallow theory from beginning to the end. expect her to be our' guest for Cbrist's, sake We are bonnd to 'uphold the obligation of 
After I h'\d vindicated 'Hod and his Holy for some time tilf she' may find a living. the seventh commandment. Wecannot ad
Word in the preSf;lnce of the people, tbe Spi~it One at Pekela, beeid.es 'one w~o is now an mit that it is ever expedient to break the 
of ,God seemed to take hold of all; nine came Adventist, without knowing their doctrines. law w;hic~ has been ordained by the Supreme 
f d f d b t t · fi T h h f 1 Ruler of· the universe, and the Creator <of 

i!enefit of the change. AB we now have it 
arranged, the additionalexpe,nse will be but 
little. I know she 'will be very lonely,as 
she cannot forget the loss of the other little 
boy •. Kobe is right on the sea, where we 
get a nice breeze. It 8eems very different 
from Shanghai; I hope we shall aU' be much 
benefited by the trip, ,and that we may be 
kept in health for,our·work. The past year, 
haa been so interrupted that at times I have 
felt m~ch diBcouraged, but when we consider 
-that Wtl have been in Chins, for eight years, 
without very. much' change" compared :to 
what 'most missiol!aries have had, we. ought 
not to lament too much. I believe if· mis
siona~ies in central Ohina could havoa 
change of two months duri'ug the hot season 
th~ could ke'ep iu btltter health, do bet,tor 
work, 'alid often avoid going home brok"en 
down. I believe, had we pla~ned to come to 
Japan in the'.sprin~, 'our little boy would b~ 
alive now and, we all be in' better health. 
But' we' did not f~el able to do· it, aild so 
planned to stay at ~oDie. But L will not 
trouble you more with these thorught's; We 
are thinking much about Conferenlle these 
days, and prliying for flo great blessing to rest 
upon all the work ~nd wo-rkers. Feeling, that 
we shall hav~ an interest in your prayers; 
I remain, ,as ever. fraternally, yours, ." , 

, D. H. DAVIS.' , " 

~--~~----~~~ 

orwar or prayer; an, a ou twen y. ve . wo ot er persons':'tJv 0, were ormer.y mankind. ' 
hristians gave UB their hand to pray for united with us, and lived in the Bame place . It is, therefore, wi.th sorrow and shame 

them. are now, as I trust, at ;;S"ttle Creek" Mich. that we behold the government of India 
Oh, may God revive his work continually They joined the Adventi~ts and he (they are recognizing prost,itution as a lawfnl businees 

over aU opposition. Almost aU of the people husband and Wife) will become their help providipg houses fOll t]:1a f~ee occupation of 
at Pdontego a.cknowledge the Sabbath of the for Diltch matter. -Perhaps you remem- numbers of wJmen engaged therein, and 

issuing to the said women certificates author. 
Lord; and I think the day is not far distant . ber· hiB name; Mr. ' V donder Schuur. A izing them to purilue tbat course of life 
when a good number of 'them will take a A brother and a sister (husbaud. and wife) which <!od so re.p~atedly and so emphatically 
stand for God and his holy day. The friends at RotteJ;dam forsouk the Lard's Sa.bbath. condemns, prohIbIts and warns against in 
at Pantego gav.e me $2 for the Board, and Last year they were baptized. ~hey have bis written Word. The action of the gov· 

'fi d' • d h k S ernment in this respect cannot d'o otheiwise said that th~y would raise a purse for the sacrl ce lllaee ,muc by forsa ing un- . h k an serIOusly hinder t e wor of Christian 
Board Boon, aB they, w:ere not prepared that day; but it seems that the struggle became missions among I~rge masses of the people 
night. too heavy in their judgment. The two per~ of India. 

1 have two other,.places to visit, where I sonll at Delfsyl who slllce years kept the Sab- We, therefore, solenmly invite the man· 
have promi,Bed to hO,lA'\, a. protr.acted meeting. bath, did not give any sign of life since aging .boards of the respective missionary 

, ~. 'societies with which weare connected,to make 
Pray for us, that Gofwlli TeVlve UB and bless some time; although we sent lelters to them. such representations to the Imperial Govern-
the work in our mid At. ' May G;od bless you· I do not know what .to· say about them. ment'of Great Britain as will help to sp~ed
all, is our prayer. EXf'UBe h~ste, a8 we ]:1s"e At . Ophemert iives' a ,Sabbath-keeping ily remove -the unholy inst.itution (\f licensed. 
no time to lewrite. Jday God tilesssll 'hie Christian who. since 17 years did so, till impurity from India. 
people, is'the prayer of your brother in Ohrist some months not knowing that anllbodll else 
and fellow labonr for the salvation of sOlils,' J J 

and the restoration of God's holy day. did so. He .baptized himself, finding in 
Scriptures that baby sprinkling was not 
baptism; but he baptized by sprinkling. 
Then tie doe.s not agree with us that the day 
begins with sunset, and' refuses to sing in 

GARWIN, Iowa. 
When we arrived here I found a series of 

tent meetings in progress. in which all the 
Christian people of the village and surround
ing country were partictpating. I joined 
in them aB' best I could under attending 
circumstances. These meetings coutinued 
to be held each evening until Aug, 19th, and 
our people thought best.l;o postpone our 
regular Sixth.day ev~ning prayer-meating 
until tbere tent· meetings closed, and thus 
avoid even the ap'pearance of opposition. 
On Sabbath day, A\lg. 11th, I preaohed my 
first se!'m~n here, afiter .-whicn -aurchurcb 
letters were presented. Eld. Maxson Bab
cock extended to'us the hand' of fellowship, 
after which the entire membership came, 
forward aud welcomed us very warmly by 
shaking hands and iilvoking God's ;blessings 
upon us. Nothing could have made UB feel 
mor~ at home than this heart·felt ceremony 
in which almost everyone present participa.t
ed. The attendance at church and Sab· 
bath·school ill good, and I am glad to report 
a good interest manifest upon the. part of 
both old and young. There were twenty or 
more pre:lent 'at the' one praye.-.meeting 
we have had, and our prayer is that this 
number may be doubled in the nea~ future • 
. There is a good number of young p.eople 
in this society, of whom it justly feeia proud; 
'and I trust that "they may prove worthy 
laborers in the Master's· vinevard. I' am 
muph interested'i~ this"field, a; I regard it 
a prominent bnd promising field of labor, 
and I prav God to give me wisdom, and 
strength that.! may perform all the ~uties 
devolving UpOI) me as becomes a "faIthful 
soldier," that we, as a little band of Chris
tians, may be built up and thoroughly con-
8e~rated to the work, a:nd that Goq. may be 
honored and glorified in our midst., 

I ____ . __ ~~ __ ~~ 

AUGUST 2. 1888. 
Haarlem Ch urch 

the meetings. ' 
~ccept our Christian salutation. . . 

FALTICENY, Rumania, Augllst 27,1888. 
Now let me tell, you· that I am very glad 

to inform you that I have been much. en
couraged in my work since I left my ·last 
pla~e (Dornl\ Watra), and arrived here. 
Here -in this place I found a' good many 
Hebrew's with whom, 'r cau converse about 
Chrlstianity more freeiy than could I. there. 

'One young man, a godd' Hebrew' Boholu;y; 
whom I meton my way fro'm trJa~zkowce to 
Dorna Watra,. was very glad to recei,ve me 
in his'honse and have me board with him 
while I stay here. That young man I met 
in Iacubeny, Bucowino, where I stopped 
over Sabbath and~spoke with some Hetrews 
of the liie everlastmg thllot is offered to every 
one who will accept Jesus for his Saviour. 
I distributed some copies of the Edutk and 
some New Testa,ments. He has been study' 
ing the New Testament and the Edutk since 
that time very diligently. His q,eart iB now 
turned to J eBUS, and he is very anxious to be 
instructed more about the Ohristian faith, 
and of courEe I do it very gladly. I am iu 
great hope that I here will get the first fruit 
and bring it to the Lord, our' dear Saviour. 
The living expenses here are quite cheap. 
It will cost mo altogether about f3 a week. 

I report 11 weeks of labor; .21 New Testa
ments and several hun:lred copies of the 
Eduth, and tracts Mstributed; 13 plac~s, 
town~ and villages visited besides those tWQ 
where. I stoppeu for severa.l weeks. 

With best wishes to all our brethren and 
sisters; I remain, dear brother, yours very 
truly in the Saviour, 

_.-
TllREE MONnER' EVILS. 

Mention was several times made at the 
Conference in Leonardsville, of tbe closing 
meeting of the London Conference, on 
Wednesday evening. The evening added to 
give vent to the pent up ipdignation upon 
the existEnce of three monster evils upon the 
face of the earth. The resolutions wbich 
follow below, relating to the opium trade in 
China, the whisky traffic of Africa and the 
liceused vice in India so link themselves to 
questions of life or death to womanlrood 
that they as f'l.ingly' belong in t~is column 
as to any oth\l; and we w:ould like to see 
them just here': 

The first •. upon the opium trade, presented 
by Rev. J. Hadson Taylor, reads:, 

ResoZved, That this Conference, repre
senting most of the Protestant missinll11ry 
societies of the Christian world, desires to 
put on record its s~me of the incalclll~ble 
evils, physicial, moral and social, which con· 
tinue to be wrought in Ohina through tbe 
opium trade-a trade which bas BIrongly 
prejudiced the people of China against all 
missjonaryeffort; that it deeply devlores the 
position occupied by Great Britain throllgh 
its Indian administration'in the manufllClnre 
of the product, and in the promotion of the' 
trade, which is one 'huge ministry to vice; 
that it recogni .. ~.,clearly that nothing short 
of the entire 8,QPpression of the trade, 80 far 
as it is in the:W!)\I,er of tbe government to 
suppress it, caIJ"li.leet tt-e claims of the case, 
and it now m'akNjts earnest appeals ta the 
Christians of Great Brltain and Ir ... land to 
plead'ea.rilestlv with God, and to give t~em
selves no rest until this great evil is entIrely 
removed; and .further, that copies of this 
resolution be Beut to the ,Prime Minister and 
the Secretary of State for India. 

The second, ·relatitlg to the whisky 
presented by, Dr. W m .. M. Taylor, 

The European Jews do not 
prebend ,hoW one can keep ,th 
bello genuine Christian at tb 

. The letter in the GaliciaD ; 
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"Remember the Sabbath-day, to keep it holy. 
Six da.ys shalt thou iabl,lr, aud do all thy work; bul 
\he seventh dav is the Sabbath of the Lord thV' God. ,. 

TIlE .SABBATARIANS IN TRANSYLVANIA. 
t· 

The European Jews do not seem t<i com-
prehend how olle can keep the Sabbath and 
be a genuine Christian at the same time. 
The letter in the Galician Hebrew news' 
paper, w hieh I transiattld for the RECORDER, 
attracted the attention of the Jews, snd 
stirred up their aBtonisbm~nt to the higbest 
degree.. n was to them somewhat like' a 
discovery of a valuable treasure_ They 
thin k of thos ~ Sabbatarians as Chrl~tian 
JewS, that is, as if Christians were gomg to 
give up their own religion for the relIgion of 
the Jews; and some call the11l "new Jews" 
altogether. 

In the same paper, o~ September 5th, an· 
other article under the above beading, by 
another writer, appeared, which commenced 
to speak about the notorious sect, Sabba
tarians: then about those who became Jews, 
and finally got it so mixed. up that he ca 
them all" new Jews." Among other remarks 
he made about them, was one like this: "It 
18 remarkable th~t the authorities do not at
tempt to do anythi.ng against their Sabba.th 
keeping, and the First·day·keeping Chris
tians live in harmony with them." 

Some years ago the editor of one of the 
most prominent Hebrew newspapers, HamlJ
litz, published in St. Petersburg, Russia, 
committed .the same mistake in his speaking 
about the Russian Sabbatarians; and Bro. 
Lucky srose and corrected him, by himsl'if 
giving a correct account about the Sabbath
keeping Christiam. 

N ow as those Sabbatarians of Transyivs· 
nia are not active in publishing papers, 
periodicals, or tracts, to show to thl) world 
their faith, and as some of th~ far.mers, 
who in that country are very ignoratllt as a 
rule, keeping the Sabbath only because they 
were brought up in it, but by the slightest 
inflaenee are apt to be led astray, ·as wo can 
judge by that congregation in Ozod Ufali, 
it might be a good idea to thin'k about how 
we may come into correspGudenoe with them 
to strengthen their faith if"necessary, and 
make them more efficient in teaehing the 
doctrines which we hold in CJlBmonj and 
tbus, it consistent with God's wHl, to go on 
united with them in Sabbath reform: We 
can.ot know anything abont the doctrines 
and· numberB of the people, becanse the 

. Jewieh writers in that. paper write only 
that which can be of mterest to ~he Jews. 
The Ipeople of that cO(lntry spea1ir. th{l Hun
garian' and !*erman langllages. It is very 
d lfthmlt to obtain any knowted.ge of the 
Russi-an Sabbatarians, IIoS they are under an 
absoolute government.. which hard-lyallows 
strangel'6 to enter the country_ But it is 
very -easy to go to Transylvania., which is a 

. part -af the Ans.trian Empire. May it be 
Gull's will that we may do some good in this 
matt-er. JAMES M. CARMAN. 

- --
,I SUNDU NO SABBATH." 

(From Itbe Wond a"e611. and &uthglf/te Pilmes, Nov. 
!S, ,1887 Reprinted in 8~bIJL!k Memorial.) 

S·.r.-Truly .. the question of Sunday-ob 
servance •.. demands the careful attentiou 

Does Mr. Gill really believe "that aU 
which wa~ delivered to-Mo~es on the mount 
was for the J ewis\l nation, and for the 
Jewish 'Qation ·alone; and that as Ohris
tians we are free from aU the yoke 
of that dreadful day." What glorious neW8 
for the ~thei8t, murderer,Jibertine-those 
"dreadful" commandments' written by the 
finger of -God, are void; they were only for 
the Jew to, observe. "Free from the law, 
oh! happy. oondition "-free to rob our ~V""'~
bors of goods and virtu~l But let us pause 
-on the same termB they have the rIght to 
make us victims. Oh I That won't do. 
Man makes these very same" dreaqful" laws 
in self proteotion, and as man's la.ws we are 
bound to obey them, Then it is simply 
became God gave the laws that some 
Christians cry out against them. Wh'lt does 
John Bay on the subject? "T,his is the 
love of God, that we keep his command 
ments; and his commandments are not 
grievous." 1 John 5: 3. 

To come straight to the point, what i8 the 
object of all this round, underhand treat· 

of God's law. The answer is plainly: 
To get rid of "The Sabbath of the Lord" 
(or Lord'a-day). and, substitute the heathen 
"venerable da'r of the sun" (the hlsely 
called Lord's day). Now" give a dog a 
bad name and hang him "-call the LO!'d's 
Sahbata the" Jewish Sabbath," and then 
hold up the hps! hen "-day of the Bun" and 
call it the" Ohristian Sa'::bath." 

We have the fact t hat Christ and his fol
lowers kept" the 8abbat~," which !Ie cal!s 
bis -own, and that after hIS rpsnrrectlOn, blS 
followers" rested the Sabbath day according 
to the commandment,?' Luke 23: 56. ThIS 
Sabbath 18 again proved to be the sanctified 
seventh day. in Matthew, 28: 1, for it was 
" t01lJard~ the first day of the week" (t~e 
only nsme by whic~ Sunday is eve~ called 10 
the Scriptures). or 10 other wo!ds Just before 
the Sunday commenced. 

Jesus came not "ito destrov tbe law or 
the prophets" (Matt. '5: 17), fer "Till 
hea.ven and earth pass one jot or one tittle 
shall in no wise pass from tha "law." That 
the heaven and earth bave not yet passed 
away is proven by our very' existence. To 
state tha.t we were brought up to keep Sun
day and to violate the Sabbath is poor excuse. 

" Walk ye not in the statu. tea of your 
fathers .... nor·- defile yourselves with 
their idols." Oease to worship the 'golden 
image which Constantme hath set up-the 
dav of the sun-and return to the Sabbath 
oj the Lord; for "he that Baith, "I know 
him, snd keepeth not his commandments, 
is a liM." 1 John 2: 4. 

.. 
Yours faithfully. 

T. W. RICHARDSON: • 

A, DIVISION OF {]~tJ!\SEL. , 

At a .B~ptist Convention in Oeresco, 
Mich4gan, the pastor of tbe church of Kal-

.. Wisdom is tJi.e principal thing, therefore get 
wisdom; and with . all thy getting get Wlderstand. 
ing. " 

TlB BOY •. 
GEN. nARRISON A~D TilE WINE CUP. 

The following story ,ia-told of Gen. Harri· 
,.son, in connection' witp a public dInner 
given hIm on one orcllsion: "At the crose ~f 
the dinnPT one of th(\ jlenrh'ruen drank hIS 

. his- toast by 



_ l 

, 

AN exchang~ .. says that an Austrian Pom-

seeing no way ove~ this ,last difficul~ -place, 
, -- _ ' ,have heen kepI; back from maki&g, & beg_in 

- Among the r~s~lutions adopted ~y. t~e ning, bUI; who, if they c,ou ld -h,.ve ~en 88sured 
General Oonference at its late ses810.n m- of the' necessary *50 or *1,00 for thefinishitlg 
Leonardsville, was one -recommending our of the honse, would gh&dly, before this, havt! 

., . peii has just been unear!hed near Zi:l.ra. f Zara 

(~hurches to take a epecial collection for tbe put' time, and labor, and material,,-and such 
Meeting-House Fund in the hands of the means as they could s}Jare from their @oapty 
Mis8ionary Society, on the second Sabbath resources into a house which would now be 
iu September. Too much cann,ot be saId ready for the finishing. ' 

C .... Communications designed for the Ml!8ionv. is the capit.al of, tlie Austrian provInce of 
Department should be addfeued to RBv. A. . Dalmatia. 'rhollsands of coin8 of Diocletian 

in favor· of the_ object -c,ol!templated in this Brethren, we cannol; afford to spend money, 
resolution. Oth.er denomin-ations have found print tracts and papers _ to win men to the 
that no department of their home missionary truth, send missionaries to preach and or
op_erations giv~s more permanent. results ganize churches, and then l~ave them home. 
than the Ohurch Building Department. A less and half Equipped for the very work for 
little church, in.. a new, cou11try, has man~ which they were organized. It would be 
discouragements, and difficulties to encounter, better, we believe, to draw on the General 
at best, and the inconvenience of being .h~me- Fund, to a limited extent, to provide help in 
less should not be one of them, for thIS IS an building needed huuses of worship than to 
inconvenience- which we can help them to leave them liS now. But thiS would be' at-

MAIN D. D., Ashaway,'R. 1. . . 
.' , . , period and of other early times, rare speCl-
W All other co~unications, ~\letber on bum· mens of Grecian and Roman SCUlptllre, and 

mess or for publication. ahoul,d be addressed to the 
SABBATH REcORDER, Alfred Centre, Allegany ~un. Byaantine archi~ecture, were discovered along 
tJ, N. Y. ' the Dlilmatian shore!!. Ampitheaters,"teni. 

TERMS: $2 per year in advance. pIes, catacombs, and ot.her evidences of a busy 
aFDrafts. Checks and ?lloney Orders ahoul~ be and highly civilIzed commu,;dty were un

made payable to E. P. BAUNDKBS, AGKNT. 

===========:==:==:==== ·earthed. 
"OCTOBER strews the wnodl>l.nd o'er 

, Witb many a brilliant color; 
Th~ world is bright. r thlln bt'fof6-;

Wily should our hearl3 he duller? 
Sorrn\vand the fcarlet leaf, 

I"sr:\lhllughls sud lIunnv weather, 
Ah_ me I this glnry Hnd thi~ grief 

AO'[t!e not well together .. o 

EVERY pastor among us shonld know 
how m::tny copies of the· SABBATH RECORDER 
are taken in his congregation, and' make .Bn 
effurt to increase the list betwe~n now and 
tho first of January. It will be a good thing 
for the ministers, for their congregations, 
and for the RECORDER. Try it .. 

TH.E following card will convey sad inte1li: overcome. Our missionary churches ought tended with somEl. 'complications, 'and "need 
gence to the rea.ders of tile RECORDER. We to be rallying pO,ints around which may be not be attempted~ We are able to keep ull 
bespellk the prayers and sympathies of our gathered not only -those who are already our contributions tb the General Fund, and 
people for this a.ftlicte(~ househol<j: adherents of our faith, but also those whom at the same time to create and maintain 'the 

W' O' t 5 1888 .we would win to' OhrISt and the Sabbath Meeting·House Fund' for this sp~cial ohJ·ect. MILTON JUNCTION, - 18., Cr', • h h h . 
Mrs. N atban Wardner was stricken down ,truth. A house, or c urc. ome, IS more Shall we do it? If we do not, in many Ctloses, 

with paralysis yesterday morning, -and lies '.essential in this matter than we are accns· other denominations will build the house 
still unco.Dscious, ,,:ith DO apparent prOEpect tomed to think. Prejudice against Sabbath where ours ought to stan.d and our interest, 
of returm,ng COIlSClOusness, one· halt of her truth will almost invariably close the doors will be driven to the wall. Tho denomina
person bemg apparently paralyzed. of otber churches against us; the same thing tion whicn first builds a meetinghouse in 

After the above was set, another card came will often close the doors of the school.bous.e; any community, as' a rule, holds the leading 
announcing the sad sequel. It is 80S follows: tbe ]ackof.f~~dl3 on the ~art of the. church place in that community for years, if not 

MILTON JUNCTION, Wis., Oct. 6. 1888.' makes the htrlng of a pubhc hall an Impra~. permanently. 'The General Oon!erence did 
Mrs. Eln. Wardner died yesterday ticable thing, even if t~ere, were a pubhc wisely, then, in recommanding this measure. 

(Friday) afternoon at 245 o'clock. The hall to be had at any prICe; and not many, But there was one defect in the resolution 
NOT long ~ince, th-e Irish Bishops hel~ a funer!!l will be on Monday next (Oct. 8th), '~xcept -the mpst zealous adherents of the which, with many chur~hes, carite near de 

meeting and issued a declaration correctIng a.t ~ P. M. She was u'nconscious to the last. faith, would feel perfectly free to attend, at feati,ng toe object, and that was the clause 

the blunders of the Pope with reference to all times and under aU circumstances,. the calling for the ,?oIlection on the second StIob-
Ireland's troJlble. What has become of the ONE of the most Important elementary meetings of the church when ~eld at a ~rlvate bat.h in SeptembEl,r. 'The time thus came 
dog~a of pipaI infallibility P If he did not matters in the problem 'of 'sQcial pu~ity is house. A meetmg.bouse of ItS own IS to a and went almost before the resolution was 
apeak ex cathedra on these matters, we ca~ purity in speech. A young man can hardly chu~ch wbat ~ d wel~ing-house is to a family. made public, and lon-g belore any adequate 
hardly Bee how he could do so at all; a.nd If adopt a safer rule than to never indulge in It gives a feehog ~f llldependence a~d a sen.se advocacy could be made in ite behalf. Some 
bis deliverances concerning the very hfe or the use of language,in his intercouree with of permanency that cannot be. had Without ?t. have already responded to the call; many 
lJeath of his most ftloithful adherents need assoCIates of his,own sex, which he would be When a manb'uilds a hOUSEl m-acommumty have not. The matter is of too great im. 
revision, what is the benefit of infallibility unwilling to nse in the hear-ing of his mother, and moves his family into it, it looks as portance to paBs in this way. Therefore, hav

at aU? _ his sisterR or other lady friends. A good though he had come to stay, .and for th~t ing consulted the Oorresponding SecJietary 
_story is told ot the late Gene,al Sheridan rdsson he becomes ~ r~cogDlzed facto~ lD of the ~flssionar}' Sooiety, we take the lIberty' 

THE N atlOnal W. O. T. U. annonnces its \ which will give point to this proposition. _ tbat community, haVIng JusL as good ~ rl~ht of a8king that the time for this special con. 
fifte~nth annual meeting, which is to ?e The General was sitting one day in a com: there as anybody else; . and when .he .1Dv~tes trihution be extended two monthe, fixing 
held in New York Oity, October 19-23, 1D pany of army officers, when a fellow officer friend or stranger ~o hlshouse the InVitatIOn the date as the second S~bbath'in November. 
the Metropolitan Opera House. Besides the came rushing in with "Oh, boys, I have may be accepted wlth.perfect free?om. I~ a We most sincerely hope this will meet with 
reportsand addresses ot officers, the meet· such a good story to tell." - ~hen glancing similar manner when. a c?urch builds for ~t- general approval, and that the Fund will 
ing is to be, addressed by speakers, both about the company be added, "There are· self a house 01 worshl,p, It, too, a~pe~rs .to receive a most Hber!'l enlargement on .. that 
women and men, <it almost world wide re~u- no ladies present, I believe." General Sheri· have co~e to sta.y.. It shows a faith l~ Its day. 
tation. It is promised that the conventIOn dan qnietly replied, "No, but there gentle own eXIstence WhICh others cannot fatl .to ' _ _ • 
will "possess features of interest to the pub. men present." The story remained unt~ld, r~~ognize and r~spect. I~ cau announce Its ULE LECTUltBS Ol TUE SU&plY SCHOOL. 
lic even greater than ever before." as it should have done •.. " Evil commUlllca· ~lm.es of. worshl~, open. Its own doors and I _ 

SEVERAL montQs ago we published a 
short series of articles from the pen of Bro~ 
O. CA. S. Temple, of Reading, MtIoss., on the 
Feaefs of Saturn. ~he snbstance of these 
articles, under the head of " P"gan Oounter· 

..' " . feits in the OhmtIan, Ohurch, IS now 
gathered into a neat little pamphlet. of, 52 
pages, printed by Bro. N. O. l!.0ore, of 
Ohicago. Those desiring them can _ procure 
copies at 15' cents each by addressing the 
author, as above. 

IN the missionary columns of' tbis issue 
Brother Main asks for a file of the minntes 
of the· General Conference and various 
societies as -far back as 1840, for Brother 
Velth~yeen. The value of snch a file to one 
seeking for the history of our missionary 
and other denominational enterprises is very . -

great, anil tho!!e who have it in their power 
to help Bro, Velt~uysen procure it will con
fer lit grell.t fll.vor on him. if they will com
municate at once 'with Bro. Mllin -at Asha
way, R. I. 

tion~orrupt good manners." InVIte frIend, nelJi1;hbor and stranger to come ' -A new boqk bas just been br~)Ught out by 

SOME ti:ne since we. made mantion of 
a little pamphlet translation {)f "The 
5!)og of Songs," by Rev. W. Ct Daland, of 
Le~nardsville, N. Y. We now have a revised 
and enlarged edition in both' paper and cloth 
dovers. To many, perhapp; we shall not go 
out of the way in saying tha.t to most 
readers "Solumon's Song is a seided book, 
and- one whose place in the sacred canon 
has been' more. seriously questioned than 
any other; - To our mind, the 'auth,9r of 
this little book of'50 pages has succeede~. in 
making plain the meaning ~f the poem, and 
in Sl.l doing he hag justified its place in the 
Old Testament canon. The work embraces 
the Author's Introduction, the Argument, 
-the Translation of the text and the Dra
matic arrangement of· the matter~ and notes. 
We most cheerfully recommebd it to' all 
who would like, to know why Sol0!!l0n's 
Song was ev~r put' into the Bible. Ad· 
dress the a.uthor at ,L90nardsvme, N •. Y., 
with ~O centafor cloth bound edition, or 30 
cents for the'paper.bound: ' 

in and worship the Lc.rd ther~. Whoever John D. Wattles, publisher, -Philadelphia, 
receives the invitatiilp and feels any inclina· which comprises _a series of ten lect11res on 
tion to·go·inne~d' ha.ve_:uo hesitancj,about "Tbe Sullday 8chool:itIJ Qtigtn'~ Misldon; 
doing so; for is not ithat jl\st what such Methods, anti Auxiliarle.," recently qeJivered 
places are for?- Indeed, a meeting house in before the Yale Divinity School, by the Rev. 
any commnnity, especially in a frontier H. Olt~y Trumbull, editor of the . Sunday 
community where' such things are· not so &lUJol Times and author of Kadesh Barnes, 
common as in older communitIes, is a con- The Blood Oovenant, Teaching and 'reach
stant reminder_ to the passer by that there ers, etc.' The lectures treat of the follow
is a plll.ce where God is worshiped, and it is ing topics respectively: ." The Sunday. 
itself an invitation to him to stop, and think school: its JeWish Orifin and its Ohristian 
and worship. A Seventh day Baptist Ohurch A,Joption;" "Seventeen Oenturies of its 
in such a community cannot fail to ·remind Varying Progress;" H Its Modern Revivals 
people of tbe truth for which It 8ta~ds, and, and Expansion;" "Its Inflhence on the 
as described above, 'Challenges thought and FlI.mily;" "Its Memberdh!p and Managf. 
commands respect. Then',: again, there are._ ment;" "Its ~eachers and their Training;" 
many ways in wbich alive' church ~ay use "The PdBtor and the Sundav-school;" 
Buch a house profitably besides for Sabbath "The Sunday·school: its Auxilisry Truin
services. It will be a good place. possibly, iog Agencies; " " Preaching tv Ollildren : its 
for a wee~.niiht prayer meeting in which· Importance and its Dlffioultles;" "Preach
others ,than the members of the c~urch may in~' to ,Ohildren: its Principle~ and its 
joi~; the Sllbbath school of the church may, Methods." There are added three valuable 
now and then, give a general review or con- indexes: BibliograRbical, Scriptural; and 
cert exercise to which the young people of Topical. The book is octavo, bount) in fine 
the whole co~munity might be invited;- it muslin, and con~ains 415 pages. The price 
wo~ld be just the' place' for a monthly or we ~o not know, but it can' be\readily_as-

TH~RE is a proverb-, which says, "Those . quarterly concert fn the i.u'eres't of ~issi?ns certained by aduressing the publisher, as 
who would n'lt eat the forbidden fruit, should - DEAR reader, do you owe for the SABBATH or Sabb~th reform; it might alBo be a good above. The nh.fne of ~he author is a suffi
no't come near the forbidden tree." - Our RECORDER? It you are not sure, look for place for meetings in which the hymns and 
Lord doubtless had .the same principle in your name'at the u~per righ~.,hand corner of sacred Bongs of the church and Sabbath. 
mind when he put into the prayer he taught thefir8t page o!.th!s paper, o~ on the wrap~ school could be studied and sung to'the 
bis' JjBcip~('s, the petition, "Lead us not in- per, if your paper comes lD a .wrapper, prai~e of qod and perhaps to the wi.nning of 
to himptatio.n." The first step towards a IIond you' will find a date followmg yO~lf some to the truth. In short, there tahardly 
fan into sin is the going' where the sin is. name. If it is "! 88" you do not _,owe any line of church actiVity, sp€cial or gen
What shall be said, - then, of those who us now; but you will owe .sfor 1889 in. a ;eral, whicq. could not.~ fostered and 'p~o
oreate'the place of sin 'and drape it about few weeksy and we ask that you will make, .moted' with far greater Buccess where there 
wi,th everyI'll uremen t ,and fasci oation to aD effort to pay your _8U bscri ption in ad vance,. is a comfortable, con v~nien thouse of wOI'_ship 

, ·attract to it the steps ot the weak, alid whether you have been in the ljabit of doing thau'wherethere is none. We do.not thi~k 
ignorant and unl!u~pecting? And what of so or not. If you find the ,date. followiog that we state the case too strongly in sayi~g 
the government wh!ch clo~hes and protects 'your name to be e.arlier than Dec:, '88 it will ,that we can hardly do 8.'- be_tter' service for 

. them with the sanctions of law? indicate that you-are in our 'debt, sod' the any strog~liI;lg, pioneer churc~ tha~ t9 help 
- , " 1 da.te compared with PIlC., ,'88 _~m give JOlt it to the' possession ofa suitable hOuse of • 

,:" Y. P. 8. V. E. 
an idea of the amount of yon~ indebtednetl~. worship. 'Most of. -01:1r '.Pioneer -'churches, 
Brethren, and sisters, ple~se look ~o t.hls appreciating these faota, have undertaken to The Third Annual M:p.e~ing. of the New 
matter at once .. Weare not beggIng .f~r pro"jde themselveS' with the church bome. York State-Oonference, Ohristian E'ldeavor, 
donations,'we are simply askiog fot~hat. \IS They can chop and haul lyg~ -~o 'the.mlll, met 'at the P,,-rk cnurch, Elmira, N. Y., 
dus·us; 8n-d we need itatonce.', We areowlDg ,haul stone, apd -with their_ -own hands pe~. Tue~day, Oot. lat., fIr tbepllr(>->.le _of dil! 
our. help for work done, ~~usemany form most ,of the l~bor necessary to the C;lltssing ~etho~oJof.,Ollris~ian ;E'lde~v9rwork, 
of our subscribers-are delinq,uenttuthe }lay. erection of~ the house, and they .'are ~ore of profitlllgbYl, the experlenceR of -others, to 
ment of their, subscriptions.- -Are ; ,they , than willing to db this. But it ta:!ces money' receive in8'pir~tion_ ·and . help ,from the 
waiting- for "not~er, atat,merit. to be ~e_!lt? to buy nails, glass 'and o~her builders' ma.' thoughts and Ii~ggest~ons ~f :the speakers, 
Wby? Do tbey. not know how _~uch they, and to carry home to the SOCietIes the ~t,efi,ts 
owe? And.do they not understaqd t,hat we 
need the money nO,It1' ~et the SUbscription 
money come i.n, and the tnanagement of the 
RECORD'EK' will gra~ful1y··~i!e· it and 
make good 'die of lt. .. -_. ' '_ ,- . 



:bionable ho~rs;make a.fashion·your8e~.ves; did D<?t know-tbat the:.·flrst ODe would even be 
begin Jour socials at six and, go home at a 8ucce88., We believe tbat in,its spreading 
nine o'clock. The time w.iU come when we can.,Bee God's hand. - One of.onr missions 
every person in tbe housEl will agree with ~e is to raise a band of intelligent Ohristians. 

I h Th 'n° at >h t d Ob ,- t' h .Hebron. P_a., and vicin, ity,-in the cloSing rega.rding ear y our~., _ . e_ m een~ cen ury nee 8 XIS lans w 0 _ 

The consecration meeting at 6 30 Wednes- can 'give a reason for the belief thai's in them. dajlt' of September show wooded hill-sides 
day morning was one of the most inspiring It teaches them to be ·outspoken Ohristians; and v~leys, all glorious amm the changing 
of the convention. Tbe meeting was well to be 'faitbful Ohristians; it" gil;fs them the of the -corors ,of the1r variagated· foliage. 
attended, and not I a moment was wasted, disoiplinary benefit of routine' duties. It The r~rty hills of Potter county,. famous 
many being on their feet af a t}.me. The 'teaches them to be faithful to the church. for their s~epnel!s and irregularity, .are 

d ' . 11 h d All f "h - f st s· .now -grand and beautiful; and :this con-prayers an testlmonIes.a s ~we an ear- 0 our Opposlt1on as come rom pa or It is a book of much research, containing 
nestnfB3 and deep devotion to the·cause. who maintain that we set up a new churcb, matter of great intenst and value. Ie is, tributes much to t~e "1!leas?re of a trIp 

A 'large portion of the morning seSl!ion "Or-a churcD. within a church. This oppo'si however;' written to'support indireotly, a among them; _,'-
was spent in/the transaction of business, and tion comes from a misapprehension of thesevantb,day theory of the Sl;lbbath, and di· Ten days spent on this field wi~l be-long 

f th ' d' . d 1 'r mission of Christian Endeavor. Our mission, r~ctly the assertion of the wholly pagan ori- remembered, h,oth on account of the sQenery Illore reports rom e 1n IV~ -ua. 'soCIe lev. . '. , lID and cbll.rllCLfr of Sunday as the successor 
One item is especially worthy of mention. last, of all, IS to make Ohrlstlans, and to do . of the Jilwish Sabbath. and the assooiations enjoyed. Oalls were 
The Treasurer made his report, and an ap- what we can for those around Us for Uhrist's 0 t f h d d f t' th t h b made upon Sabbath·~eepe~s at Coudersport, 

. " ,u 0 ' un re so, no ICes a ave een M 1 peal for the .amount estimated ~el)essary to sake. For hiS sake we will be faithful; for hiS bl' b d 1 f . h b f Hebron, Hebron Oentre; Oswayo and il _ 
. • -II pu IS e , on y a very ew ave een 0 an . d' h ld ' h 1 

carryon the state work for tpe ensuing sake \Ve wll~ do and dare. unkind spirit. But, undoubtedly, there is a port; an meetmgs were e at eac p Rce, 
year. V llluntary contri\)utio.us were made A resolutIOn of than,ks was v~ted the peo- strong determination to ally chUrch and $tate exd\:>pting 'the first named. Stormy weather 
on the spot, and when all were received; pIe of ElmIra for their enter~al~ment, and in the attempt to mai'nt~in the observance of made the attendance, small at some of tJie 
Illore than one hundred dollars' had been ?n~eavor to make the meetl~g a 8u~ceEB, the man· made Sabbath. 'The strength of appointme~ts.· Five aerIjons were preached 
raised above the amount asked for by} the whICh was foll~wed by the e~ctlon of (Jfficer~, the enem should not be underestimated; 'at Hebron, four at Hebron Oentre, one at 
Treasurer. This seemB conclusive that-the and the s,doptlOn of :eS?lutlollS of acknowl- neither sh~uld any who are con!llious of hav- Oswayo in' the M.- E. chnrch, and one at 
true Christian ~ndeavor spirit was present. edgment and appr('C!atlOn of the labors, ~nd ing the truth for a moment hesitate or doubt Millport. The seed sown ,has flltllen, we 
It io s case where" actions speak louder than succ~sses of Rev. H. B. ~r?s£', the retlTfD~ that final victory will reward the efforts of trust, upon some good ground, to bring 
words." I , PreSIdent, Rt)v. W. C. BltlDg then told the h f 'tbf 1 . fprth fruitage to' bless our breth-ren thete. 

. h' f S b teal u • -
'fhe afternoon' session opened'-with an in'- convention somet lDg 0 ., yrnpat y-a Having shown something of the attitude We found.them sustaining Sabbath ser-

teresting Blble·reading, !ollowed by the Power of Reaching Me~." Sy~pathy, .he of the press, and of many religious organiza- vices and Bibl.'schools, w~th a fair interest, 
President's address_ This was also his fare· . dtfined, "to have had like expenence with tiL'ns, it is 'important that we raise the .in- although thh are embarrassed with some dis. 
well address, and was full of encourage- others." The bond of sympathy is the un- quiryas to courllgeme~ts. They need a thorough re 
ment., counsel, and sympathy. The t:ociety guarded point in a man's life. If you can THE ATTITUDE OF, SEYENTH DAY BAPTISTS. -freshing from the presence of the Lord, 
has had a wonderful growth; hu~ be careful ~nd it~ you can go into the per~o~'s _whole While the forces are being gathered into imd some of them are praying earnestly that 
to BBek quality rather than quantIty. If the ltf@ •• All t.he hu~an pa~t of ObrlSt s life was line of battle, on the one hand, armed with it may come. OIU larbors seemed to be well 
Society is to live it must have chtira~ter; to to gam an expefl~Dce hke tb,at ,9f ~an. If traditions, sophistries, arguments drawn and gratefully received. May God keep and 
obta.in this character we must remember the unguarded, POInt of a ma~ s hre IS amuse- from long,establii!hed customs, and appeals bleBS the!D all, and fill thein with the spirit 
that its work is an individual one. One of ments, reach him through that.. Try sympa- to self.interest, popular demands, individ ual of self-sacrificing love and. unity; 

ANDOVER AND WELLSVlLLli. 

Hllving accepted a cali to ,th~' j~int pai- , 
torate of the Seventh··aay Baptist Churches 
of Andover and Wellsville, _3t!'d having. se
cured a nurse lor Mrs:Olarko, I commenced :'.: 
work up~idhis field th~ '-first of Septe-mber.-· . 
Presuming tha~ the friellds of thelle churcbe.
would be deli~bte4 to hear from them, we 
furnish the following brief account. 

The order of Sabbath exercises ill -£lreaeh
ing at the former place at 10,30 A: M., fo~
lowed by the Sallbath-whool, arid preaching 
in the latter place at 2.P. M., preceeded/by 
the Sabbatb·school. . 
E~ch of these chnrches holds,s regnlar· 

prayer and oo~ference meeting. The"pastor 
e!!trly commenced the canvass of these fields 
by religious visitings. As the families are 
90nsiderably scattered, the work hS! pro
gressed quite slowly, and, as .yet,· we bave 
visited only about 5.0 families. Of course 
we are getting acquainted with the people, 
and have already two out.stati.ons for p~each-
ing the Word. 0-, ' 

As the fruitage of tha. first month's work 
10 hive been added to these churches, 6 to ~: 

Andover, and 4 to Wellsville-6 by let~er a~d -
4 oy statement. These are both interesting 
_fields, --and although .these churches are, 
small, they are lD flourishing villages, oiler
ing excellent opportunities for bU8iness.men.. 
1.lspecially in Wellsv}lle, just now, is there'a 
rare opportunity for some'~ne to purchase a 
drug business. - All pe!B0~s -. ;wishing a 
residence in a quiet 'and flourishing town, 
for business, or re'tirement,. and to' help 
build a promising young 'Seventh day Bapw 
tist Ohurch, would 00 ~en to look toward. 
either of'1hese villages. 

its great aims is O~ristian philanthropy. thy, and see what i.t wia do., . .' preferences and conveniences, as against the Our brethren at Hebron are rallying in 
Woman's'power is a potent factor in this Dr. H .. H. StebblDs, t~e IncomlDg :'H>SI' plainest declarations of God's Word,' are we, an effurt to build a' house of wors~ip, which 
work. The world is awakening to a realiza.. pent, dehvered the clSO.SI~g addhreEs

M
, . ~be as a people, making corresponding effQrts to is muoh needed for funerals and ,extra 

tion of this. 'There nsed to be strong prE'~- O~ristian Endeavor , OCl~ty-,; e Ise~~g maintain God's eternal trutb? '. . meetings •• There is great .n·eed of faithful 
udice against woman's work, but all preJ- ~1ll~ and the OonnectIng LI.nk. ,The mI.S' . It would hardly seem' possib1e that there mis,iollary labodn variouB neighborhoods,in 
udicB flies before Christian Endeavor. We lUg hnk}s the past. How dId we live so long could be such a general awakening of inter- that locality, and an ,cCfficient missionary 
have had many examples of the power of witbout'a societ.y, for t,raining young people est in this question, which is the distinguish- pastor would find hil! han:ls full. . OCTOBER Ii, 18~. "--

woman's prayers; her work is a's powerful as i~ th~ service of Ohrt9t? The con~ectlDg ing doctrine of Sevent.h day B~ptisls; with- Not'far from Hebron Oeptre the Mormo'd.s Kiitr.llI. 

J. CLARKE. 

her prayers. A native once pointed to lInk, IS the future. The pledge of thiS SO~l: out exciting in us a corresponding sense of hllve been at work for three years or more, W1d 
Judson, as he walked by, and said: "There et}' IS to. be, one of tbe strongest factors 10 responsibility, as well as a large increase of have succeeded in leading astray nearly a 
goes Jeaus Ohrist'~' nian." IIi-shoull be the t~e upbluldlDg ~f.the church of the future. faith in the ultimate and not very distantre. dozen l>er~OnB, most of whom have removed 
aim of every Ohristian Endeavorer to be ao The· conventIon, ~s a whol£', wa~ a ~rand enthronement of God's holy day: Already to Utah. Two of the number, a man and 
thoroughly Ohrist·like in his life tha~ it can success, and as one paper bas well ~aldt 'The t.he light is dawning; the mist is clearin_g his wife, came back some months ago, and 
truthfully be said of him that he is "Jesns saloons were not ,benefited by ,theIr commg, away, and many thousa~ds who deaire to be have separated, he adher;ng to the faith and 
Christ's man." Our work is strictly unde- but the cause of rIghteousness a~d good mor· loyal to the.kingdom of Ohrist ~re beginning she renouncing it. Lately he attempted to 
nODlinational a work for the eau~e of God als was, and all went away With rene~ed to see and acknowledge their disloyalty in not get aWHy with her younger'. sister, but was 
in any and e:ery way possible' one in whioh strength for their life work, and a deeper m· obeying him in t~e observance of the only overtaken at the station~ when about to -take_ 
every Ohristian on the_ earth may have a sp~ra~ion t.o ma~ntain and ,lfve ~p to the day that the Word of Gud oistinguishes as the cars for' the' Zion of the Latter.day 
part. What caunot . a society built on Buch prlDCI'plc~ In~,ulcated by th;lr l r;seworthy ., my holy day," and of which the S~'viour Saints, and she w8s"brought back while he 
a basis accomplish? \ , orgamzatlOn. . . LATTS. acknowledge~ himeelf as the. Lord. has been hiding from the officers who ,ha.ve 

This was followed by a s~rong address, • - - Our faith and OUr gHts, oUr prayers and our a warrant· for his arrest. Two Mormon 
"Whv the Ohurch Should Weloome Ohris- "-AlIIERIG1N SAB81l'l[ TUGl' SOCIETY. -thank'offering~, sboultf.,;increAse·yesr by:year. minist,ers- have appeared upon ~he sc~ne, 
tian Endeavor," by Rev. WHiter Laidlaw. .... But what are theJllcthn rt'gllrJ. to the ~ost evidently to quiet the storm and dehver 
The church should welcome it for five rea· Annnal Report of the Executive Board. tangillle evidences of our fui~h and onr sub- their converts from this couiih.y •. J;t. is ~r-
Ions. First. Our country is in imminent CONCLUDED. stantlal interest in _this work? pected they will use any meana to accomplish 
danger, au nation, from several things, viz., As one of theoutgrowthsof thisagitation, We look st our Treasurer's recor:ds for 'an their purpose. We came in collision with 
our pr,ospeTity, the evils, of Romantsm, Mor- though n~.t diatinctlfthe work of the Board, anner, and find the, fol~ofing statemen,t,of t~ese men last Flrst.dar 'and im~roved, the, 
monism, intemperance, Bocialism, andrchy) it may be well at this point to mention more the amount of contributions and collections chaoce to teU them BOllle·of our reasons for 
etc. To' be true . citizens of the -United particularly a new booJc published this year for all the work of the Tract Society for' ~he our abhorence of their doCtrine and practice8~ 
St~tes we also must'be citizens of the king- by D .. Appleton & Co., entitled: past seven years: '. If they were f~ir specimeos of their system,' 
dom of heayen. This c~untry demands A QRlTICAL HISTORY OF SUNDAY For the ye,r lsSl-2 ...... -, ............. , 464'a 48 then it )s indeed a rough, ragged, haggard, 
Oh . t' r t th d ng The ., ~1j'\2, 3 ........ ,........... '1919 16 ' - ~ h ht t b _ r1S Ian men a lve 0 ese a ers. TlON'. .. 1888-4...... ............... 61'167 16 filthy, rotten s}stem, t at oug 0 ere. 
heathen nationsllre extending the Macedo- Dr. A. II. Lewis, quick to see that Buch a .. 18"14-5.................... 4, 758 008trained by all . lawful IDtlaBUreS,' So~e 
nian cry to us. This Society is raising up " 1!:!8.\:-6 .................... In 040 OS would disinfect' such reprQentatives of the universa1 awakening of interest would lead .. 1!:!t<6':''T, .. :. :.............. 6118740 
the men oalled for. Second. The church to a general demand for information which .. 1887-8 only ,11 months..... 3,7l!~ 28 great iniquity with tar .altd feather8, ,and 
should welcome this Society, because tbe was not within reach of the masses, prepared TotaL: ......................... ,44,066-; 1I0me would tolerate aJtd even encourage 
younger Christiansare betteradapted to meet tbis volume with great care and research, their labor!, claiming' _tha~they only get 
the demands ofthe day,-and are more likely to 'l'his ·volu me has been well rec~ived and m£'n. that claBB of people _whose removal is.!' 
do so, than those who have fallen into ruts troned in the most satisfaotory terms, by a blessing to the codJ!Ounity. If they, in that . 
from which it is almost Impossible-.to raise large number of secular and religious j'lur way, confer a favor upop..a locality they more. interesting an~ ~leasant Dl~etIDg •. 
themsehes. Third. It shonlu welcome us be-, na]s tbroughout the United States and Van . render the nation at! a whole impure, mak- shall long rem~mber_I~. '. I ' 

cause of the pr,inciples of~ the organizllrtion: ada. Some -of the notices .are briefwhill' ing the bad worse, alld by giving growth to _ Much credit is. dM the PreSIdent,. Ba:o. 
spirituality; in developing ~arnestness;, BOOra- others. are extended. 'J.1his volume must be a cancer that may brin-g death at l~pt, unle8s Isaac Maril, and the ~eOJ'(ltarl, -!kv. Hut-
bility, in developing personality; serviceabl- an important factor in the future investi~a, it is cut out so 'none ~f its roots remain. ings, for the _ exce!le.nt, progr8DJme,; ~d 
ity, developing the powers of loaders in this tion of the claims of the seventb and ttl'e first SHINGLE Rouss, Pa., (let. r:. 1888. also for their five yeai's of earnest service ID 

grand work, Four..th. It shonld welct me us te- days~!I the. Sabbath j)f the Lord. this work. \ 
oause of our Past history, a history of ad· 1 f h t' f Rev. E. C. Ray, of Topeka; ga~e a very 'The genera fcope 0 t e press no Ice!! 0 be .;.1..) to 
vancement. Fifth. It should welcome us fine address, which we Dlay not, IOU e.,' 

the work may be seen by the followmg clip __ , £ecure. Two or three of the pa~~8 we b!l:v~ . 
because of our possibilities. ~othing is im- pings: . \ _ ReUiptal" &p~rnMr, lSSS. secured for publi<:ation in the RECORDER, , 
possible to us in the,advancementofthecauae From the New York Tribune: A Crit· Rnd.tlley will 8~a~ to!, tl:!emaelves .. »~hev-., , __ 
of Ohrist.· l'he Oonversation upon Vlilna' ical History of tiunrlay L~gi.l.ttion (0. AI-' • ing we need mor8'~llbbath 8c~ool )!teratu~ 
bleFeaturesof Endeavor Work, and the open- pleton & Uo.) is written 'by A. n., LI'WIS, in oor paper, we ihmk the editor Will gladly, 
ingof the Qu.esLion Box, developed many val, D D. It inc1o.des the pprlod. f~om 3tl to welcome.these addres8es to itl Col~~r;,'<c':-
uable points, only one of whioh we will me~- 1888 A. D., and is a oorefully compih·d II.nll . 'I 

tion. The work' of Christian Endeavor is to well ansI)zpd body of i.nformation on .th~t 
8ubJp.ct. The chief obJect of Dr. LewH III 

be entirely_ s~bliervient to the work of the prepari,ng it appE'ars to have b('en t.~e dl'"! 
church. When the time comes that a per- onstration of the real purpose underlYing tt>IS 

- sou cannot attend the meetings of both the class of legislat,lon. • • . A cumpl'l.dillu_ 
S;cietya.nd the church, let him forego the survey _of tbe Sunday laws in 'every state of 

the Union forms not th~ least valuable part 
Society and give his time entirely to the of the book. .- ' 
church. ' , . 

In the.·evening Rev. B. F. Olark, the orjg. 
inator of this Society, addreilBed the ~on· 
vontion, telling" The Mi8si~n of toe Society 
of Christian Endeavor." "One reason we-
came," said he,. "was because we were needed. 
Take a look into an old fasfrloned young 
people's prayer meeting. You will find t~,ai 
its principal features were dullness, dreari· 
ne8~, lengtb. We hive come. to r~juvenate 
just 8UCb meetings with our _pra!er·meeting. 
and attendance pledges. 'We give·tne young 
people Something todo, and keep tbem doin'g 
it. Our Societ:i haa come· becau8e'GoifbaB 
called it. I Bay. thl,ille'fe1'entIy and humbly. -It 
Was founded in weakneu lind trellibling •. We 

TlteE:caminer; New York (Baptist), makes 



Not Bweepinlt up togelher 
In whirlwiDd or In (loud, 

In the hush of summf'r weatber, 
Or when storms are thunuering loud; 

But one bv one we go 
To the glory nonJ;l may know. 

Not preBsin~ throu~b the portals, , 
: Of the celf'stial town, 
An army of freRh Immortals, 

By tbe' Lord of battles Wl n j 
But ODe by one we CIIIl)e 

To the gate of the heavenly home. 

Yet all the powers of heaven 
Shall snout bloud to God. 

As each new crown of Life is given, 
Bought by the Sivinur's blood, ' 

And tue heavenly raptures da9lin 
On the, Pilgr,ms, one by one. 

And to each the voice of tbe Father 
Shall thrill iD welcome sweel j 

And round each the angels gather, 
WiLh songs in the ahit.ing street, 

All one by ODe we go ' 
To the glory none may know. 

-Ohri8tian Enquirer. ...... 
NEIGHBORS. 

BY SALLY CAMPBELL. 

.", ",18h~~1J1n~t think 'that ';ould .. ~ome yery ,maD •. ',Wliich 'or'jou can 
llard to 'e~," wa8l,the grave answer. ," YQU 'thE'Y were:noted P" , 
look as ef you was real easy to lIke." , " ' ." For discoverinr-lightning and the north 

" l' f'd I' 1 J] tt '" . " e • . m, a r"l . you a.y9' a It~ 6". ll~ erer" pole, answered Jackanapes, p'romptly. '. 
Bald Gertruile" laughI~g agalD.. • What s "·Not exactly!' )augh~d his: uncle. "Dr. 
your namp ." " ' ,'Benjamin Frankful.aid not discover light-

:: !leb Haff~y." , ~', ?ing, bu ~ he pr\?ved that it an~ Iih~ electric-
An,d do you and your grandmother .live Ity prodnced by ari' ordinary battery are one 

he~? all alon~ ?" , " "al?d the same thing;~llli aoting upon this 
Fllther h~es WIth us, llU't he s ofi to ~ork illscovery, be invented the lightning-rod. 

most all tbe, tIml'j ,so granny and me keeps But he was Doted tor'many other thmgs be
bouse. for hI m whIle be's gOI.Je. ,~on't you std.es this.. Born in Boston in 1706, and ,not 
co~elD and see,grann~,a whlleP~~Ing unt~11790, you see he lived in very, 

Maybe she IS busy. staring - times; His father was a tallow, 
"Nu'm, she a'n't never so very busy; she chandler' but Benjiimin who was the young

ca~'t ~alk. BU,t ~~hels splendid, company est ohlld: hated that bu;ineBs and wanted to 
though! granny .1B" adden loyalllttle Deb, go to sea. His parentR would not consent 
".F!lther, and m~ wo~~dD't Kr~o~,,~ow to do ~~ let him do this, but attempted to educate 
wlthput her" she s sO,lnterestm. .' . h!J1l for the ministry, and finally apprenticed 
, Gertrude soo!l,found herself SlttlDg ID a him to an e,1der'brotber who was a printer. 

tIdy room Oppo8It~ an ol.d woman, and su.ch, Wben he was seventeen years oJd he ran away 
an old woman! wbl.te hatred aud bent., wlth from Boston, and went by sea, first to New 
a fine, network of ,numberless wrinkles all York and the.n to Pl)iladelphia. Here be 
over her fa~e. B~t tbe sUllke~ eyes wele go~ ~ork in a printing office, and by the 
keen and bflg~t still and th~ word~ spoken 1>ract.lce of the greatest industry, frugality 
~y the quavering \"Ince showed a mInd clear "nd perseverance he at length ubtained an 
and actIve as ever.· establiolbment 'of bis own and became tbe 

"Yes,". Bh~ sail by·and by as they talked most famous printer iIi' th~ country. 
along, ,"Jim IS a go~d so~ ,to me. t.. I've' got ',' He',went to London to buy type, and 
a good home hpre.Wlth hIm, and ... e ~akes whIle thereaworked at bi~.trade.to m,eet b,is 
me welcome to It as free a~d han !lome expensl s. TIe was a splendid athlete and a 
8pok~~ ~s. ef 1 was a q~e~n: , J I~ never wali! perfectly temperate man, while his English 
gt:uqgm ~n ,hIS w,ay 0 glVl~ th!Dgs to any c?~p'anions ~ere drinkers of e;normouB qnan· 
one. ~VheI?- he J!:lves" he gives rIght ~ut as tltletl of stro~g ale. 'fhey claimed tbat this 
ef he h~~d It, But I m a dr~g on hIm, for wa~ necessary, to enahle them to perform 
all that. .Sbepaused al!d turned ~er withered theIr hard work; but Franklin proved to 
old face,~ow:ardl3 the wmdow! ~hen .'~ent on them tbat he, who drank nothing but water, 
slowly, It B hard on a laborlU man to have was twice as stro[Jg as the best of them. 
to I!upport idlers, and my" workm' days is " When he was forty years of age, and a 
over: For a woman tb~~ s' been~ Ulwd to prosperous business man, he began to take 
p~ttlD' her hand to,everyd~l~g,earlyand late, an interest in pol!tics, and be had established 
l~ s, a dreadful awkward fedlll to ~now s~e such a reputation for hones,ty and ability that 
ant no account any m?re fur anytbl?g. I ~ th~ people were onlv too glad to place him in 
best be delld, and I? wlsht r .was, ef I,t !"asn t office. Although' Franklin is not generally 
th~t folks say th,e~e B Bomethmg comm after known as a military man"he as well as George 
dymg that I ant tbought much of nor Washington was connected with Braddock's 
pl~~ned a!1y furt ,,', u'nfortu~ate expedition against the French 

Plan' for It now, Bald Gertrude. and IndIans, and he was elected colonel of a 
"Use this quiet t::ne that God has·givell you military regiment, raised in Phila.delpbia. 
to save your Boul. ,Half u,nc,onsciuu~ly ~he He 31110 comma~de~ ,a body, of Pennsylvania 
found her~elf repe~t1Dg EmIly s wo.rds WhIC~ troops on an expeditIOn agalDst the Indians, 
had been 10 her mlnd,all r,be mornillg. who were threatening the settlements ID the 

"It !leeins as, ef my soul was so old and Lehigh V~lley. There he constructed a 
worn-out that it warn't worth tho savin'." f!)rt, t-fiectually protected the Bettlt:rs. and 
, "God does'not tblDk so." , proved so brave and wise a soldier tha~ he 
, "You tbinkhe,?on't"e~P"saidthe old acquiredgreatfamein~ilitarycircle's. 
woman ~harply. !i0u thInk he sets some i. ~e was now appointed postmaster gen-
~,!"e stIll, do you'" '. ,eral of the colonies, and at the same time 

" I know h,e ~oes. , 'had so won the confidence of the people that 
There ant no c~ll why he should, they were continually choosillg him as a 

'Yhen ,th~ thought of ~I!ll has come to me commissioner to go here and there and 
I v:e pu~ It,.aw~y. I ant never done any arrange their diflh;:ulties. In this capacity 
th~~g for hIm, . ' he went twice to England and once to France. 

Then be .glad you. have a ,~ltt1e bme left He helped draft and was one of the first to 
to do somethlDg for hIm .now. ", sign, the Declaration of Independence. 

She, shook her head wIst~u~ly. . I m to~ DurlDg the war that followed, it was he who 
ol~~ I m afraId. My worklD days IS d~ne. persuaded the French_nation to aid us with 

Not u~less you chollse to have It so. men and money. Finally, in 1783, this man 
Ou~ workmg days for Gtld are never done crowned his Ufe's work by signing, on behalf 
~lll';II'he ta~es us aw.ay ilt~gether. 'Perhaps, Ilf the united colonies, tne treaty with Great 
If they do~ t know It yet, he wants yo~ to Britain by which the,ir indep'endence was ae: 
show the 1'lght way to your son and hltle knowled&ed antI sec~red. to tbem forever •. 
Dt:b. If you could start them on, ~,he road " Thus, simply b~]his own exertions, this 
to heaven before you go, wouldn t t~a~ be, Franklin raised himself from one of the 
good solid work P And perhaps that 18 Just humblest positions to, Buch an exalted station 
the h~lp God wants from yo~." . of life tbat his society was Bought and prized 

A lIght pussed over the wrlDkled 014 fq.ce. bv kings queeus and other.leuding per"un· 
"p' , "h 'd dd' h' h d' " .. " raps, 8 e SId /" no, lUg e~ ,ea ages of tbe world.'" . . ' 

slowly up ~nd down, It WIght be. It ~ I,l .. You haven~t saId anythmg about his 
good thought. Tell me," she went on WIth gqing to toe north pole uncle" interrupted 
a sudden de~ision, after a long ptl.use, "tell little ,MiBB Blue. ' , , 
me 1111 you know abou t·it. I'd lIke first ratt' 
to filld that road, eo as I could coax them 
both into it. 1'hpy'd be safe theret wouldn't 
.they? And there's so marry eVIls happen in 
the world that it wonld be comfortin' to 
Know thtl.t they... was fixed, off ag~in8t the 
worst.. Ef 1 k~ help 'el9 to it any I would 
never hoN back," ' 

Very oftet duri.rtJit the weeks ~hat foll~wed,· 
Gertrude found time ·f,row ber' duties 8l! 

nurse and companIOn to stop 'in at the little 
cottage for a-talk. At mst, one morning ill 
September, she went fQr aJareweH visit. ' 

.. I'm come 'to say good-by, Mrs. Hl1fiey," 
she said. "We are going ~-morrow, and I 
mayn't be here anothfr su,mmer/.' . 

,. And ef ynu W:lS to, mOllt lIkely I wouldn't 
be hert:' myself; but I'll b,e.:there," and. s~e 
stretched out her tOil worn band and laId It 
on Gertrude's arm,.':'" there where we .wont 
,have no more old age ,nor weakness nor good 
~ys; J'lid it'll you, uudtlr God, tbllt has 
c'heered me up and kept me try in' for it. 

when rve been dIBCouI'~ged ~nd most 
'to gio.e out.' I a'n't said milch about 

alvng, but I want to thlmk you .J/bfy 
hearty ~ow. Ar;ld, child, ask him wot is 
nelghbor'to us' aU to make you always as 
gooJ a neighbor to th~Ul' th~t h~ puts you 
near by as you ,Tune tit'en this, summer to 
us."-American Mel!86nger. 

NEED OF GOD'S SPIRIT. 

Our helplessness 10 thee we brIng, 
o God. our Father and our King' 
No worth or merit can we plead, ' 
To' thee, we turn in time of need. 

o may thy Spirit, Lord. imp Irt ' 
Fre~h cllurage 10 each trembling !:.eart, 
rba! lIfrs a bumble prayer to thee; 
And cries, "Be merciful to mel" 

Help us to pray for strength arigh~ 
T~ >'Valk before ,thee in 1,lla ligll& j , 
Wlthout tby SpIrit, Lord, we grope 
In, darkness deep. bereft of hope. 

We need tlfy 8pirit every hour ' 
To stJield us from the terupter'; power; 

,0 fold us closer, closer still. 
That we may live lD do "thy will." 

, , -KatfJ M. FragnIJ. 

THE SPRlNG WHICH CLOSED THE DOOR OF THE 
SAFE. 

an i~nie~~':~ed',~andkeichi~f sWRthing h' 
ne((k, very keen eyes behind his iron bow I: 
8p~ctacl~s, and 8' cane w~th a croobd hea~ 
With thiS can~ he .pompously pounded o~ 
the floor, and lookmg' at Tom, said " E 
eh, young man! " , ' h, 
, "Y '" 'd T es, SIr, sal ·om; "'can I do aoyth' 
for you?" Ing 

~, I donno. Where is your master?" 
"At dinner, sir." 

. "At d~nnerl We]), we can do .without 
hIm. I Just want-to gf't at his safe." 
. Tom sprang up. "Who-who-are yo 

mr'" ~ 
"No matter, young man, no matter wh 

I am. I am going to that safe. y (} 
go--," . \ OU 

, "If. you 'Yill s.it down and wait, Mr, Dod. 
hns WIll be lD* SIr; he has, only gone h 
for a bite." ome 

"A bite! Yes, Ji.rst one and then another 
for an, hour. Here! you take your seat, and 
be qUlet, younl?; man." 

" If you will tel1 me your name-" 
"N m~ a ~at~er. .J.llke your seat, sir I " 
With ~IS hfte~ ~ane the visitor assumed a 

threatemng attItude. , 
"I 't d. d am gomg 0 0 my uty," muttered 

To~. R~8hing to his employer's rlesk, 
placmg hI,S f,oot on the'spring in the flllOr, 
and pressIng hard, Tom hemd the safe door 
go-slam I 

"Young manl" shouted the old man 
an?irl v, hiB flice reddening. 

• ~, m~st look after my employer'a inter. 
ests, saId Tom firmly. . 

" Open that safe door, young man I" 
, I'I can't, sir; I don't know the combin~. 

hon. " 
" Must I wait till William Dodlins comes 

back? " " , 
"Yes sl'r" , ,. 
" Where's the telephone P" 
" I will call up to Mr. Dodlin's and tell 

him how. it WIlS." , 
Ding·ding dmp;! went the telephone in 

Wlllilim Dodlin's dining-room.' 
:' 'Yb~t'~ ,that'" said the man who was 

enJoJlDg hIS one·hundredth bite. " Pity I 
can't eat without interruption I Hnwever ;'
, He rose and went to the telephone bowing 
down his big red ear. ' 
'" Oh," he ,muttered, "that's Tom." 

" Well," he called to Tom, "what's waD ted p" 
" Man here who wouldn't give his name, 

wanted to get in,to the safe; he WIlS very 
commanding. ,Of course, I wouldn't let 
him, and touched ofi that. spring, and"-

" What kind of a man?" asked William' 
Dodlins. 

" An old maD, and has a red comforter 
and a crooked-headed cane." 

"Dear mel" mutterd William Dodlins 
"if it isn!t father! " , , 

He no:w shrie,ked through the telephone, 
"You dId all rIght, but another time let 
him go to the safe. It, is my-my father; 
I will be down immediatelv aft'er"-

He stopped. The rest of his sentence be 
finished at the table. "After-I have a 
few more 'bitES. Ftl.ther will calm down, 
a~4 ,be li,ke. a zephyr, J know. He will like 
the' boy for atanding up to" his duty. Of 
course, when so many evil-minded people 
are about, if father won't give bis name, he 
must take the cocsequenc'es." He then rose, 
left the house, and burried to his office. 

;jI .'" ,.. ... 4-
, ' 

Night came again. Tom again took his 
supper. Miss Bllrtlett: once mor~ called, and 
found a jubilee going on in the Sperry 
kitchen. 

H Just t.hink of it, Miss Bartlett," ex
claimed Mrs. Sperry, still nursing her 
rheumatism, "if old man Dud Ii ns did n't 
call on Tom, and Tom- t~uched off the spring 
-wouldn't let him in~the safb, you knuw
anq the,old man liked him for it, and BllyS 
be is the boy who wouldn't swerve a hair
that is his language-not a hair for Q'Ieen 
Victoria, and-and-he is going to employ 
:r'.om; and give hIm bigger pay." . 

With what intense satisfaction Tom Sperry 
looked up and grLnned I-Rev .. Edward J . 
Rand, in the lTiterior. 

• 

, FULL,' YET ROOM, ENOUGH. 

" Mamma," said six-year-old Fred, "I 
cLLn't Love you and Ood both, so I'll cboose 

" you. " 
., Why, ,my child! what do you mean by 

saying you cannot love both'" ' 
" '(Jauss thtl.t's w bat the' Sahbath ,~chool 

lesson says; I must love God with my who~e 
b~art, and there' isn't but one all to it, so If 
I love him w:ith all, t~ere won't be one bit 
left for "fou." . , 

i ' 
, Mamma laughed, and only ssked Fred to 

'come with her., Going to the cellar, sbe 
quietly !,sk~d him to help he. fill a large pan 
with potatoes. , . 

"There," said he,. piling on, the last, bIg 
fellow, "it's full.", ' 

"Full, yet there's room," answered 
mother, as she neJ:t took a bag of beaus and 
~ommenced to sbll.ke them into tlle big drev, 
1Ol'1I betwee'n ·the potatoe~. Sne poured 
and shook until a quart or more had diS' 
appeared, and the, ptl.n was speokled with 
white. ' 

", Neither is it fnl1 set," she' said; aDd 
taking up.a 'shovelful of sand, ahe Ecattertd 
that over the pan, alid it, too" disappeared, 
and another after it. . 

I haJl cou~ted on do~ng. 
during' Vft~a.tIon. So.! pro Via 
a goo4isized basket, and 
wtl.rm afLernQon. Rope ran 
table should be the brIghter 
noon's work. Two mIles 
first berry-patcb; but I 
bushes, but DO berries. T 
away, I f"nnd another patch, 
Last year, in this spot, a pick 
have filled 4is ba~ket; this 
was barren. There was still 
to trv, anli I s~arted for it, 
my luck should. turn. Bilt it 
There were no berries. 

,Di!lappointed, possibly 
towardS' liome,-' aud I 
basket. Altebvards I 
it away in the swamp. If I 11 
morti~tion 1 . was to meet I 
done s() Bilt It seemE'd ~oo r 
so I car' d it aldnz. 011 the 
young man and woman driviu 
passed me they looked into ,m 
then a clear toned laugh ra 
look and that lalgh hurt me I 
will ever. know~ Then ,1 I 
whose eyes went down to the 
that ba.sket, and tbey winked 
as boys will wink wben tb4 
That· wink was another ~ 
another in the road, and 'bol 
of tbe village, I came upoQ a 
of little Irisn girls,-or ratb 
upon me. I didn't want to B 
pert little miss grasped my'bi 
it so that she could see alUts 
then said, roguishly: " Got 
Mister'" ,I w'anted to annih 
didn't dare to; there were too' I 

I was now faiz:ly on the VI 
,and my basket'. I couldn't I 
thing away now; 80m,e one we 
me. , How I dret&ded evt;!ry 
a fll.ce was, and every persou 
sure they were all IBwPoor,IiI 
load. I avoided tire store'of 
sold me the basket, for le"r 1 
and laugh. Duwn the mam 

, only beclluse ~here Iwa8 mf bll 
How un pleasantly cODspie,o. 
wasl I was sure all mynej~ 
though none wl!re in sijl;ht. 
se:fely into my house, but eVE 
not be hid. ThE're was a 1 
in my pleasant little girl's I 

anj, papa?" 
, AI! I, 8ee that basket now 
happeneto bee it often when 
see it,-my mortificllotion re' 
only relief is in the bejZuilit 
that there were no' berries, (J 

got them. . But not even 
, quit.e all the venom frol1\ th 

Years ago, I, WIlo8 at a M-:!tl 
in .. Weewru "City B8 a r~porl 
men who ,were about, to b 
telling 'their experiences an(J 
fore an immen8e and i!1tE 
Oae young man-whose bOI 
grape producing distriet-a 
things: I' Wilen the MIU 
not wish him 'to 8ee me I 

empty ba8ket." I recall th 
dIstance of the years. ~ AJ 
seriollsly, " When I r6ch t 
jl)Qrney, .. will he, find Jqe 
bllo8ketP"" He 8hall not, if 
I "ill try·to spare him the 
self t.he mortitiea.tion. If] 
mybuket to the very hsnd 
for his,glory.-Golden-Ruk 



sir. " 
the telephone P" 

call up to Mr. Dodlin's 
it was;" . 

.ding dIng! went the telephone, in 
Dodlin's dining-room.' . 

that?" said the man who waa 
hili one·hundredth bite: "Pity'I 
without interru ption I HQwever"
~nd wen t to the telephone; bowing 

bIg red ear. / 
he muttered, "that's· Tom." 

be called to Tom, "what's wanted P" 
here who wouldn't give his Dame 

to get into the safe; he Wall Te,y 
Of course, I 'Wouldn't Ie' 

touched off tbat. spring, and"
kind of a manP" asked William' 

• ¢ _ _ .1 1 

FULL,' lET iOOM. ENOUGH •. 

Be not swift to ta¥ offense; 
Let it pass-

anger i~ a foe to sense, 
Let it PJUlS. . 

Brood not darkly o'llr a wrong 
'Wbicb will disappear ere long, 
Rather Bing this cheery Bong-

Let It pass, 
Let it pass. 

If for goo~ you've taken ill, 
Let it pass; 

Oh, be kmd and gentle still, 
Let it pIlBS. 

" Come over a~d help us," Ji'rom this they' 
.gathe,red that It was their duty to go there 
and preach the gospel, and to Philippi they 
went. But where was the man who baa 
given them' the invit!l.tion to' come? He 
was not to be found I They were among 
strangers. ~th no open doc>r to receive them, 
-no JewIsh synagogue that they could enter, 
no congregation llowaiting their arrival, no 
friend to bid them welcome to his hospital· 
ity; their faith and patience had to.be tried. 
They" were in that city abidi-ng certain 
days.') Surel} the circumstances are very 
discouraging.' , " Time at last makes all things straight, 

Let us Dot restnt bur. wait, " 
and our tliumptl stlall be great. 

Let it pass, ' 
Let it pass. 

I\lY EMPTY BhKET. 

BY REV,'R. W. WALLACE. 

I had counted on doing some berrying 
during vllcation. So,I provided myself WIth 
a go Jd sized basket, and started ~ut one 
warm afLernoon. Hope ran high. The tea 
table should be the brighter for my after· 
noon's work. Two miles away I struck the 
first berry.patch; but' I found plenty of 
bushes, but no berries. Then a mile further 
away I f,Jund a~other patc~, but no, berri~s. 
fj~~t<year, in thIS spot, a pICker could eaSIly' 
have 'filled his ba3ket; this year the plaee 
Wtl8 barren. There was still one more pfAce 
to trv, anti I s~arted for it, determllled that 
my luck should, turn. But it was no better. 
There were no berries. 
Di~appointed, possibly angered, I turned 

towardll home,-alld I carried my 'empty 
ba,ket. A1terwards I witlhed I had thrown 
it u,wav in the swamp. If I had known _tqe 
mortification I was to meet I should have 
done so. But it seemed ~oo natty to leave, 
so I carried it al<lll2:. On the road I met a 
young man anu woman driving, and as they 
passed me they looked into my basket, and 
then a clear toned laugh rang out. That 
look and that la,lfgh hurt me more than they 
will ever know. Then' I met two bovs, 
whose eyes went down to the very bottom' of 
that basket: and they winked at each other, 
as boys will wink when they are funny. 
That wink wail another goad. Around 
another in the road, and now in the verge 
of the village, I came upon a large company 
of little Irisn girls,-or rat.her, they came 
upon me. I dlGn't want to see them. Ooe 
pert little miss grasped my basket and tilted 
it so that she could Bee alUts emptiness, 
then said, roguishly: "Got many berries, 
Mister?" I wanted to annihilate her, but I 
didn't dare to; there were too many witnesses: 

I was now fairly on the village street, I 
and my basket. I couldn't throw the vile 
thing away now; some one would have seen 
me. How I dreaded ev~ry window wber~ 
a face was, and every person I metl I was 
sure they were all larnpoOI,ling ~e ,and my 
load. I avoided tire store of the man who 
sold me the buket, for fear he would see me 
and laugh. Down the mam street 1 went, 
only because ~here twas no bllck way to go. 
How unpleasantly conspicuous ~y house 
wasl I was sure all my neighbors saw mo, 
though none w~re in sight. At last I g6lt 
safelv into my house, but even here I could 
not be hid. There was a lance poiut even 
in my pleasant little girl's questlOn: "G(lt 
any, papa?" 

As 1· see tha.t basket now,--and my eye 
happens to ~ee it .olte~ w hen ~ dOD't want to 
see it,-my mortIficatIon revIves. ,And lIly 
only relief is in. the beguiling consciousness 
that there were no berries, or I should have 
got them. But not even th~t takes out 

. quite all the venom frorn the stIng. , 
Years ago" I was at a M,!thodist conference' 

in a Weatern -city 8S a reporter. The young 
men who were aQput to be ordained were 
telliug their experiences and their hopes be· 
fore an immense and 1!.Iterested ,assembly. 
Ooe young man-whose home was in a great 
grape producing district-said, among other 
thing8: I' When the- Master comes, I, do 
not wish him 'to see me sitting beside an 
empty basket." I recall the phrase at the 
dIstance of the years." And 1 ask myself 
aerionsly, n When I rAch th~ end' of hfe''B 
j'lurney.- will he. fiud Ole with ~n empty 
basket?" He shall not, if I ca.n, help, it. 
I will try~to spare him the sorrow, aJ?-d my· 
self the mortitication. 10 can, I wIll lade 
my ba~ket to the very handle with Boul·frult, 
for his glory.-Golden Rule. 

But· Paul is not a man who can be long 
idle. He heaTS of )~'a female prayer·meet
ing," and resolves to' attend it. "And on 
the Sabbath they weut out of the city by a 
river side, where prayer is wont to'be made; 
and they sat down and spake unto the 
women who resorted thit';,er." v.13. This 
is a small beginning but the' results are 
glorio'us; Lydja and her household put orr 
Christ in baptism. Men and women are 
converted. See verse 40. A demon-is cast 
out of a maiden; her masters and Satan are 
enrllged; ,Paul and Silas are b,rought into 
court, .accused of troubling the "city; they 
are condemned~ beaten arid imprisoned. 
But a.t midnight they pray. and sing',praises, 
and an earthquake shakes 'the city. God is 
in that earthquake. He comes in on thH 
bass, and it is heavy. The prison walls 
tremble, the doors open, the bands of the 
prisoners are l'oosed, yet no' attempt is made 
by anyone to escape •. The awakened, tremb· 
ling ja.ilor, with his family, is con verted and 
baptized. When night gathered over the 
city he was a hardened sinner, but when 
1l1Orning dawned he was a happy Christiaii; 
so quick a change does grace make. Next 
day the apostles are liberated. Tbl1Y have, 
obtaIned notoriety enough now. The gos· 
pel of Christ has triumphed. A flourishing 
church was soon raised up, of such impor. 
tance that one of the inspIred epistles is ad
dressed to it. Phil. 1: 1. 

Brethren in Chri3t, be ndt discouraged. 
A prayer-meeting may be a small thing in 
the eyes of the world, but it is a great thing 
in the eyes of God. Th'e devil hates the 
ltttle, circle of devout worshipers; but God 
love~ those who sincerelv, and without reo 
garding iniquity in their hearts (Paa. 66: 18) 
call upon his name. Your number may be 
small, but let your d'eaires be grpat. For
get not that Christianity entered Europe in 
a prayer meetmg by the river,side; and" as a 
tree ,planted by the rIvers of water" so it 
flourished. 

The world may frown and Sa.tan rage 
When (Jhri~tillnB meet for pra.yer; 

Bllt GD,j has faitLfully engs-glld 
To be among them there. 

And he will keep his promise. 
fails in an appointment. . _. He never 

HOW A LITTLE BUY CAMPED OUT. 

Once there was'a little boy who all Bum· 
mer long had been very anxIOUS to camp out 
over night. Behind his mother'sohouse was 
a large garden-as large as a whole city block 
-!Lnd at the far end of it was a little knoll, 
or hill, with roaks cropping out. It was be· 
hind this hill that Uttle Paul wished to 
camp, for from there the house would beout 
of sight, snd it would be "just like truly 
camping." So his mother gave him a large 
old crumb cloth for a tent; a pair of blankets 
and a sofa·cushion for a bed; a tin pail full 
of bread, cold m'eat, ·and hard boiled eggs, 
and some gingerbread and apples for his 
breakfast; also a bottle of milk, a tin cup, 
a wooden plate, and a small package of 
pepper and salt. She tpen gave him some 
cotton to ·put in his ears-to keep out little 
bugs and things. She had the hired man 
help him drive the stakes and fasten the 
crumb cloth. over them. The hired man,' of 
his own accord, brought from the' barn a 
large bundle of hay to spread under the 
IJlankets, eo as to make a comfortable bed. 
By twilight everything was reapy, and, Paul 
kissed his mother, hls aunt, and his big 
sister good bye, and, shouldering his oross
bow, marched away to the" R<loky Moun
tains," as he called the little kroll. 

. -, '. 
pe~ed, "Were you IOn~R?me, dear?" and 
Paul whispered biick "Ktnd of lonesome,
and I heard something I swallowing, very 
close to my Head. And so J. came in. And 
-you won't tell, will yoP, mamma?" " 

}j'1\ithful mamma did n't (, tell, "-not until 
long afterw1\rd, when Pd.ul had grown to be 
so old and so big that he went" truly c!\mp' 
ing " far away to the Rock~ MountalDs. 
"A~d what was the "S'walI',\wing"&that 

Paul heard 80 close to his head? I think it 
must have been an imllgined noise. Uon't, 
you ?-Emily H. Leland, in St. Nicholas 
for October. 

To GET RID OF FLIES-It is stated that oil 
of bay is ufled in Switzerland ,by butchers 
to keep their shops free from·flie~, lind that 
after a coat of the oil has been applied to the 
walls none of these troublesome pests ven
ture to put in.' an appearance. This remedy 
has alao been tried and found eff~ctuat in 
the south of France in preserving gilt frames, 
chandeliers, etc., from' becomiDg ~oiled. It 
is remarked that flies will soon avoid the 
rooms where this application has been em
ployed. 

NEW EXPLOsiVE.-The latest addition to 
the list of high explosives is called ~arbo 
dynamite. It'is composed of ninety parta 
of nitro glycerine absorbed by ten parts of a 
variety of carbon. A London' paper gives 
an account of Bome experiments with 'tt, 
which seem to show that it possesses several 
important advantages o,ver ordinary dyna
mite; among others, considerably greater 
power, and the geperllotion of. much less 
noxious vapor when exploded In confined 
places. It is claimed also to be entirely un
affected hy water. 

DON'T DROWN.-, Very few caoes of drown
ing need occur, if pe()ple would preserve 
their presence of mind, even though unable' 
to swim. If, for instance, ~ party in a row· 
bLHit find their boot sinking from ov~load· 
mg, or owin~ to a leak, all may be kept. 
afloat if they Will quietly get out of the hoat 
mto the wattJr, and use the boat simply as a 
buoy. A. finger laid upon au oar, or aome 
other floating object of equal size, will be 
sufficient to keep a person's head out of 
water, and enable him to see and breathe, 
provided he does not try to clamber on top 
of ~he boat. If persons who canoot swim 
wilt keep these suggestions iu mind, the in· 
formation may sometime prove of val~e.
Go(,d Health. . 

OILING THE - W A~Es.-An , improved 
method of distributing!oil on-the water con· 
sists of a rocket to ,which is attached a 
cylinder filled with oil. It is said that the 
rocket cau be fired with accnracy from lhe 
ship. and that, when it explodes, the' oil ir. 
scattered just where it is wanted. In one 
experiment the rocket was fired to a distance 
of 1,500 feet and le88. By the explosion of 
fire rockets at a distance of from 1,200 to 
1.500 feet from the ship, a space of 1.aOO to 
2,000 square feet af water was covered with 
oil, and th& waves were at onQe smoothed. 
The rocket 'was fired 900 feet against a g~le. 
The importance of thE! invention to deep· 
water sailors consists in the oertainty of ex· 
plosion of the rocket at ~ sufficient distance 
to leiloVe the vessel in calm water' during a 
gale.-American Analyst. 

CARBON-s.-There are said to be 150,000 
carbolls burned daily in the electr.c ltghts 
used in the United States, of which 100,000 
are manufactured ih Cleveland, Ohio. ' Six 
years ago, all the carbons burned in this 
coun try were mad~. iu a single room in 
Boston. Jiow there are twenty carbon fur
naces in Cleveland alone. The carDon8 are 
made chiefly of the residuum of oil after it 
has been refined, and the deposit !!tbout 
natural gas wells is also coming' into use. 
The mllot§fial is ground to a powder, a little 
pitch IS addl\d, and the substance is t.hen 
placed in molde. These are packed in boxes 
and the latter placed in !\ fur~ace, where 
they are subjected to the most intense beat. 
The. capacity of an ordinary furnace is 45,000 
carbons. -

of a:tIair~. 'Besides thil!f the trails -. made by 
anim"ls are 'tranbformed into canons of con
slderabl~. depth by. suqdlln Tam falls. In 
thede canons, whlcb are In Borne cases more 
thau thirty feet deep,. the surface water rUllS 
off before it has tIme to percolate the sull. 
'fripp has made observatIOn on, the amount .. 
of evaporation, aud found that on the bigh- ' ,', ~ . - , 
lands fully one half of the fallujI1 raInS ruus Publl~hed br the AMgR[c~ S~~ATH TRACT ~om . 
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THE FaA YER·MEETING BY THE RIVER. 

He,pinned baok the doors of his tent with 
big catch-pins: and then' sat dow~ on the 
ground. EverJthing was' dreadfully still; 
Qut the bright tin. pail, and the bottle of 
,milk looked very comfortable in the soap· 
box cupboard; the brave cross· bow, with its 
pin pointed arrows, pr~mi~ed saf~ty; while 
the blankets, sefa cushIOn, and the-1!oft hay 
were all that any reasonable camper 'could 
ask for. , 

THE EUCALYPTUS FOR BOILERs.-In their 
official report to Real" Admiral Gherardi, 
commandant of, the navy yard, it. .board of 
tiavar engineers stated ( they, considared the 
use of the eucalyptus. boiler-Bcale preventive Im"er'v~d. 
of great advantage in lessening the_deposit 
of &ccale 'arid in rendering what is deposited 
soft and easily removable, preventing, 8S it 
does, the scale from·adllering to the',8urface 
of the boilers. The test ha.d been employed 
in the steaming 'boilers hf ihe Richmond for 
over a year, a.nd the interior surfaces had 
been kept free from scale without the,u~e of 
scaling tools, it 'being only necessary to wash 
the boilers out with a strong jet of water 
from -the stea.m pose.· ':In distilling boilers 
~be deposit of Bcale wa~' also lessened. Tile 
interior surfaces of the boiler8~ these officers 
r!lported, show', no sign of, pitting or. . 

But it was 80 dreadjullq stilll Not even 
the smallest baby· breeze was stirri.ng; 
through a hole in the crumb cloth shone a 
star, and the star made outdoors seem stiller 
Jet. Paul unbuttoned one shoe and then 
the other, and sat for a while listening. 
Then.suddenly kicking off his shoes,' he 
scrambled under the blankets and lay quite 
still. He was a very small boy, and some· 
how camping out wasn't delightful in euery 
way. 

it was nearly half· past eight. Mamma 
.was knitting, the aunt w~s sewing, and the 
big sIster w,a.s standing on the .. dictionary, 
rehearsing her, elocu60n exercise. "Nubody 
but- mamma heard the back hall·door softly 
open, and the tiny feet go stealing upst,airs. 
When the elocution exercise was over m,am· 
IDa said she must go anu find the mate to 
the stocking she was knitting. . 

So she went n pltairt!;' but, ~fore looking 
for the stOcking, she wen~ into, Paul'~ room. 
There, in the Btarligl1t, she Baw th~' brown 

rQsion.-Scie.ntific American. 

nA.i~rA.ltiv~\1 curly head cuddled in'to, ' 

,Sbe W8S a - f .. "t,h1fri.,nlll-nIl".' t:~!fkii~ii~~~~~~ -~,-'-- Bhe did ;dtl·B8~~tlOJlcj!;.;::· .... p.f(I~'itl1l~~8Iitp·~-·.~Ioi!ilfi,j.r ;tb!, ... t;jJ.~e ~:r:~~.~~~ 
itooPed,over'ihe ~, 
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I. Search the 8crIptUlel; '.fo!· in them ye thl~k ye 
uw eternal life; arid UMIy are they which *tify of ... " ,. \ 

FOURTH QUARTER: 

• 
LESSON IlL-STONES (}F MEMORIA.L. 

\ 

FROM THE HELPING HAND. 

J!ryr Sabbath·day, October 20,. 1888. • 

SCRIPTURE LESSON.-Joshua 4: 10-24. 

10. For the priests whi'1h,bare the ark stoOd In tbe midst 
01 .Jnrdan. Ullin everytbing wall finished tba.t the L'nd com 
manded Joshua to Bll"ak unto tbe people, according to all 
that Mose~ commanded Joshua: and the people hdstened 
aud pssstld ovel'< 

11. And it came to pass, when a~l the people were olean 
pa~sed over, that the ark of the Lord pass~d over, and the 
priests. in tbe presence of the 'P··ople. 

12. And tha ohil<lr~n of RenDen; and the ohlldren of Gad 
and bal' the tribe of Maqa.seh, p~sed over armed before 
thtl children of Israel, dI Moses SJIlIke unto tbem : 

13. About forty thohsandprepared for war passed over 
before the Lord ;:.oto battle, to the "Iains of Jerloho. 

14. On that day t .. e Lord magnified J osbna in I he slj1;ht of 
all Israel: and they feBl:ed bim, as tbey feared Moses, all the 
days of his \I e. . -', 

15. And t.he Lord spake nnto .Tosbqa.; saying, 
10. Commaud the prIests that bear the ark of the testl· 

mony, that tbey oome up out of Jordan. 
17. Joshua therefore oommanded the priests. saying, Come 

ye np out of Jordan. . 
18. And it came to pas~, when the ·priests that 

'ark of tbe covenant of the Lord were come. up ant 
mid.t of Jordan, and tl e sateS oftbe prIests' fi!et were 
up unto tbe dry land. tha.t the w.ters of Jordan r.eturned 
unto their plao", and.fiowed over all his banks as they did 
before. 

19. And the peop1e came up out of Jordan on the tenth 
day of tbe first month, and encamped in GilgaI, in the east 
bm'der of .Te. lebo. . 

20. Ami thos" twelve stonee wbich theytoo}t out of Jorllan 
did Joshua pitch i,. GIlIniI . 

21. Anti be s.,ake nnto the ob'ldren of Israel. sayIng, When 
your children shall ask I heir fatllers in time to oome. saying'\ 
Wh~t mean thestl stones? . 

2'l. Then ye shall let your children know, saying, Israel 
came OVer tills .Jorda.n .. n dry land. • 

28. For the Lord your God dried up the wa'ers of Jordan 
from before you, until ye were passed over. as tile Lord 
your Ood dltl to tbe Red Sea, which he dried up from before 
us. until we were j1;"n~ over 

21. That all the people of the earth might know the ba.nd 
of the Lord. thnt it is mighty: that ye might fear the Lord 
your God forever. 

,~ . ' 

GOLDEN TBXT.-Then sball ye let yourcbll
draB know, .a)'ln~. brael came over lbls ,J'or-
dan on elry lanel. ' 

~ 

new moon in March, and so answerhj to parts of 
our March and April. v. 20. "Pitch in Gilgal." 
Ncar ,Jericho and about six miles from tbe Jordan. 
Thus far tbey met with no resistance. The inhs b· 
ilants seem to have been paralyzed by fear. and no 
wonder, ~ince the very Jordan gave way at their ap· 
proach. v. 21-24. .. When your children shall ask 
theirfath~rs." The object of this memorial is now 
explained. It was an educlltor. It would be a 
perpetual remind6'l' of God's wonderful providences 

teach ·the coming generations to fear h.im. •• That 
all the people of ;Qe earth ,might ~now." This 
knowledge of God was designed for alI.people., . Not 
for the Israelites alone; and the obligations to make 
it known rests upon those who have it. ThuB early 
~d God teach the universal.nature of such knowledge 
of him and the obligation to disseminate it. These 
monuments are e'Verywhere visible, and we are to, 
teach our children and" all thc people" to t. fear the 
Lord." 
, OENTRAL TRU.TH.-Tbe importance of re 
niembering and publIShing the knowledge of God's 
gracious providences. -

DOCTRlNEs.-l. Gog.'s special providences in 
behalf of his people. 2.' His appointed memorials hI 
ways demand attention and reverence. S. The 
ligious training of chiidren is one of the first duties 
of parents. 

DUTIES,-1. To hasten to do God's bidding. 2. " '. 
To always go forward without a thought of retreat 
ing S. To remember God's gracious dealing with 
us and his people. 4. Ohildren should ask what 
these memorials (S~bbath, baptism\ Lord's Supper, 
etc.) mean. 5 Parents and Ohristians should al
ways seek opportunities to explain God's memorials 
and 'teach all who are untaught' thc .. fear of the 

Lord." 

MARRIED. 
At tbe residence of the bride's paTents, near ,N "r

tonvllle. Klln~., Wed~esday evening. Oct. 3. 1'886 
by Rev. G. M. Cotl-rell. Mr. EDWARD M. GLABP ... V 
and Miss HATTlE E. BURDICK, both (,If Atchh!on 
county. . 

, ' 

In Alfred Oentre. N. Y:" Oct. '0.1888: ,TANE 
Kms, relict of WIlliam Crandall, in thlf'@2d year 
her age. T. 

In Alfred N. Y .• Ol}t. 6. 1888, BETIlEY 
re4iet of Brarlford Otlampltn, in tile 9'lth 
her a~e. 8he was one of Alfr~d'8 first 

from Rhode Islann; and sbe- was a member 
one of the Seventh day B ~ptist Ohurches there. 

'1'". 

in' Belmont. N. Y., Sept. 20,1888, O. W. BMlTH,' 
in the ~9th year of his age. T. 

In Ha.rtsville, N. Y., Sept. 16,1888, arter au 'Ill· 
ness of orily i\ few hours. DANIE. infant son of J. 
F. and Elh Perry. aged 6 months and 16 days. If 
death is ever a welcome messenger, it Ct'rtainly is 

prote valuable to all motbers. 'There lite also sea· 
sonable editorial remarks on proper clothing 'for 
children; an amuBl.pg article on "A Novelty in 
Nurses;" letttrs on tbe.dallger from,cbewinggum, 
011 the proper way of a~mioistering medicine to 
fonts, the, care 'of· delicate chllrlren. etc. The 
.. Nursery' Problems" deal with .. Long and Thick 
Hair as a cau<e of WE'aknpss," .. The TurmTlg In or 
Out, f tbe Tot's." "Mal NutritIon,"" S"re }Ioulb," 
.. Black HeAds ... • and f)theriDtere91ing topics. .Miss 
Frances E. WiIla~d gives her own version of wbat 
she tbinks on the d, 11. question. II) cenis a 1Jl:moer; 
$1 liO a year. B~byhoud Publisbing Co., 5 Beck 
mao. Strtet, New York. " 

THE October Oentury c1o~es tbe 36'h volume anl 
18th y('ar of tbat ptlriodical. The frontispiere <if 

- ( 
the number fs II; portrait of the lolte Elllm~ Lqzarus, 
the Jewisb poet of New York; and in the bo 'y of 
the m~gHzlne apppars u ~Iudy of the genius a9d per· 
sonalitv of this' inleresting wom'ln. The opening 
iIIustrated'article of the number is a paper on .. An 
English Deer·P.rk." Tueodore R lOsevelt closes bis 
Rmcb seriE'S with·an anecdotal paper on .. Frontier 
Types.'~ Another il1us .rated article is on .. Ameri· 
can Machine Cannon and Dynamite Guns." But tbe 
1Il0st iQteres~lng aDd important illustra,~j article of 
tbe number is George Kennan'sdescription of " The 
Tom~k Forwarding Pmon." In bls ~~ries on ~be ~i. 
berlan Exile By~tem. War and military pllpers 
"Plans of Oamp\lgn." .. Army Hospitals an~ 
Oase8." .. Wbat the Untted Sht"a- Army should be," 
"Mllttary ~d'Jcation and the Vol,lDtetlf ~lil1tia," 

and" Ollr N .tional Guard." Mr. Janvier's bri~f 
~erlal, .. A Mexican Campaign." is concluded in 
tbis Dumber; and there are two short s~oric~, .. A 
Strike," and" A;n Idyl of,Sinkin' Moum'ln." Other 
papers are on "The New Political GeneratIon," 
\. Cbristianity the Oonserntor of American Civil 
izatiQn," and .. Bongs of tbe Western Meadow 
Lark." The po('ms of this number are by Emma. 
Laz'lrus. Hllrriet Pre~cott Spofford, Thomas Went
worth Higginson, Robt!rt Underwood Johnson, 
Henry W. AU-ltm and, Obarles HeDry Webb. In 
Topics are dis mssed "The American Vo unteer." 
.. General Sherida.n," .. The Ame~Itie3 of Politics," 
.. Who is the Genuine Party M"n?" ?thnual 'Train 
ing? ,. and in Open Lett~rs .. Lincoln as 0. Military 
Mlin," .. bowell's Recent Writings," "Lectures Oli 
American History," "The Rlltht Man for our 
Church." elc. 

• 
Edueallon tbat Pay •• 

INTROD1JCTION. not when thesummnns comes to the youvg around 
whom our fondest hopes center. The sadness of 

The most profitable tducstion is that which will 
prove of practical value throughout hte and ilnal:ole 
one to enter an office at once and command good 
pay. The Bryant & Stratton BJ.l~iness College, Buf 
falo, N. Y., ItIVes a practIcal training that haB ac 
complished thIS in t~ousands of instances, alJd 
opened the road to succcss. W~ite for free Oata-

> 
logues. -

This lesson follows the· last, one present case pcemed of- It mllre trying nalure on 
much time or many sTents i,g.rervening. account of the abience of the father who left borne BEqUESTS TO TRACT SOCIETY. 

o 1" but a short tlm~ before the death. and wbile reI urn The generous puMVlllA of som~ per' sons to a.id in 
twelve mE'n mentioned in chapter.,: q, are now ing was met by the sad news. The bereav:ed ones • .,.--
directed, the masses.o(p,eo~le having ,'~ cl~au pas.sed, the sympathy of " large circle of Wenes and the work of this Society,:by gifts·of money ~r other 
over Jordan," to take twelve stones from the mlast r';:":n.K""~a. Btltter th,~n all Ilise, they ar,e able to say,' properly; after tlI~ ~eatr. is 1I0m~times defeated, 
of the Jordan whe],e the priest!! stooa and set them wlll bedone. B E. F. by some technical defect in theinatrument by which 
up for a memorial in the place where they first lodged ' At his home in Wellsville, N. Y., Sept 29. 18&8, the gift is intended to be made. It is nec8!'sary for 
after the crossing. Thi!l. was in Gilgal, in the east after an iIlll' ss of el~bt m .. ntb~. of consumption. this purpose that betb the Society and the property, 
border of Jen··cho. Bee' v. 19. 20. Joshua also set OLARENCE E SMITH. agtd 29 yE'~rs. 7 IDon!hs and if other than cash. shall be accurately described. A 

12 days. W hen but a boy, he. With others,4o early " N th sixt 
up twelve stones in the p~ace where .thepriests stood. bfe. made consecralioo of hlmstlf to Cbr(st, and will ma~e in the Hate of ew York less a~ y 
This lesson reviews the wonderful events of ·the united with the church in Richburg. Among the davs before the. death of the testator 18 VOld as to 
last. and then coniinuJ'the -'account until they are nuinller was Mise Prudence L Smilh. now hie bOCieties formed under New York law,B For the 

encamped I'n GI·lgal. Joshua then taught the people widow.; Some two or three )'ears ago. they moveti convenience of any who may desire a form for this 
- to W t-lIsville. where he be('a~e OlUCtl engJos>ed in • • 

the use they were to make of these memorials. mercantile busiotss, lo~ing' much of his religious purpose, the fo11oWlDII; 18 suggested : 

O'VTLDE. 

I. Oro~sing completed: v. 10, 11. 
II. Warriors mentioned. v. 12, 13. ,.. . 

III. Leader Magnifiw}.' v. 14. 
IV. Waters returned. v. 10-19. 
V. Memorial ere~. !f. 20. 
VI. Object E'xplaine.9.: N. 21-24. \ 
PLAcE.-The same·.as in the last lesson 

the addition of their enca'lnpment at Gilgal. in the 
east border of JCriCh«?)1bout six miles from the Jor
dan. 

PERSoNs . ...:..The Lord. 'HOlIes, Joshua, thll priests 
Reuben, Gad, ManasSEoh. 

Tnm.-April, 1451 B. p., 10th 'of Nisan. 
HELPFUL SCRIl'TuRE.-Num. 32. 

, 
EXPLANATORT NOTES: 

V. 10, 11. 
dan." 

inte"est and life. When,'- however. his sickneBS I'OBII OJ' BEQUEST. 
caused hlm.to close Lis bueineFs, with eltrneet pur· 
pose he sougbt and found his ~aiting Saviour. I give, devise I'Dd bequeath to the American. &b
Tben as be eaw the end approaching, he waiter! bIIoth Tract Society; a body corporate and politic un
patie~t\y lhe Lo!d·s appoln:~d tinle" .constantly der the general laws of the state of New York, the 
Praying ... Thy WIll be done. '. The wIdow, tbus - f d U6 ( the f 110Wl' g de 

d 'th h l' tl d h sum 0 ............ 0 .. rs. or 0 n early and sadly bereave • WI er 1\ e AUjl er. 
has the sympalhy and prllyers of a wirle cir. h of scribed property to wit... • " • '" '.' •..• ) to be 
frIends. Thtl funeral wasllttended on Sept. 24lh. at applied to the u8e8 and purposes of sa.id Society, 
the bouoe,in WellSVille, with inttreeting cer~monies and uuder its direction and ~ntrol forever. 
by the MUlual Ald 8 lciet,y, of which. he was a mem
ber and then at the churcn in SCIO" whe'l e he WIlS 
buried. Services conducted by the 'Writer. assisted 
by the pa.otor o[ the Seventh day BaptlsL Uhurcb or 
Scio. and the pastor of the Baptist Churhh of Wells 
vilk ~L 

In Philadelpbia •. Pa., Sept. 28. 1888; of beart 
disease. :M iss MAGGIll: A. R ~NDOLPII. ~ed 26 l ears. 
Sister Randulpn uuited wi~1l thtl Plainfield 8eve~th 
da.y B"p'ist Oburcb about fHtetn years ago, d-unng 
tbe pa,torate of Rev: D. E. MIIK·mll. or which she 
remained a faithful meml1er until cdled so sudden 
ly to bel" he" v6nly J ?st. For the pas~ t"!o y~a~ she 
h"s Iivell wIth her slstel", Mrs.· H forrlS In PhJladel· 
phia. The funeral s~rvices were held at ~be resi· 
dence-of another sigter. Mrs. E. Runyon, In Dun· 
ellen, N. oJ .. Stpt. SO, .1888. and ber remains w~re 
placed beside ber part-uts in the 8evellth ~ay BaptIst 

urTHE Quar erly Meeting of t~e Otselic, LillCk 
hen, DeRuyter, Cuyler Hill and Scott Churches 
will be held with' the Ouyler Hill Ohurch, Oct. 
26tb to 26th. 

The. following order hall been arranged: 
Evening before the Sibbath, PreaChing by ReT. 

F. O. Burdick., . 
BlI.bbalh morning. Sermon by Rev. P R. Burdick. 
AftE'rnoon. Prayer and Onnferf;'nce m~ting. 
Evening, Preacbinp: hy Rev. P. R BurdiCk. 
Suuday morning, Selmon by. Rev. F. O. 

dIck. 
Afternoon. Sermon by Rev. L R. Swi'nney 

'. . 
, nr'fmr, HornellBville SeVenth day Baptist Ohurch 

holds' regular $Vices in' the Ball -of the Royal' 
Tempbrs, over the 'Boston Slore (Nast Brothers) ; 
eDjrance belween tbe BostOn Store and that of }t. 

A. Tuttle, on· Main Street, - every Sal bath, at .10.80 
o'clock A. M. The Sabbath school follows the 
preaching ferviee •. ' Sabbath-keepers ,'spending the, 
Sabbath in Bornellsville are especially innmd to 
attend. All s~~ers wW., be most cordially weI· 
comed" 

WTHE Ntlw York: Seventh·d8y~aptlst Ohurch 
ho ds regular Sabbath 8ervic~~;in &om No.8, Y. 
M. O. A. Bui1ding, corner 4th Avenue an 1 23d St.; 
entrance on 28t1 St. (Take ele.,ator.) Meeting for 
Bible Study at 10.30 A: M.; ~ollowed by the regular 
preaching services. Strangers are cordially weI· 
corned, and Rny frien4s in tbe city over tbe Sabbath 
are e~ppclally invitPd 10 attend tbe service 

..- PLKDGB UA~D8 and pnnted envelopes for all 
who will use them in making systt'matic contribu· 
tions, to either the 'l'ract Society or MIssionary tlO 

ci~ty. or both, will be furnished. free of cl1arge, Oil 
application to the SABBATH RBcoBDBB, Alfred Oen 
tre, N. Y," ' 

, m-TuE.addre@s of Eld. O. J. Sind all, until fur· 
th~r notice, is 2501 Riverside Avenue, Minneapolis. 
"Minn~wtll. \ 

WH. P. BURDICK 'wishes hi!! correspondents 
address him at A)fred. Allegany Co., N. Y. 

Uf"REV. A. LA. WRENCE bas removed from Oharle· 
mont, Mass.; to Btlr>in, N. Y. Persllns desning to 
correspond with hi~ will please address hIm at the 
latter place. 

WEBSTER' 

3000 more Words and nearly aOOo more lUus 
tratlans than any other American Dictionary. 
Among the supplementary features, unequaled 

for canciee and trustworthy i nfarmatian, liN 

A Biooraphical Dictionarv 
giving brier facts concerning 9,700 Noted~er-. 

BonB of ancient and modern times, 
A Gazetteer ,of the World' 

locating lind describing 25,000 Places; and a Vo-
cabulart,of the names of Noted 

FictHious t'ersons and'Places. 
The latter Is not found in nny other Dictionary. 
WebBtercxcels in SYNONYMS which are appro-

priately found in the body of the work. 
Sold 1>y all Dooksclters. Pamphlet free. 

G. & C. MERRIAM 8< CO •• Pub'rB. Springfield, Mus 

Leea l. 
THB 'PEOPLE OF THE STATIl: OF NEW YORK. to aU per

suns luter. sted in til .. tJ~tate of Georl(e C. Sherman" as' 
signed to Daniel A. Smitll for the benefit of credl~ra, Bend 
greeting: 
\'ou and eaob of.you are hereby cltf>d and required per· 

sonally to be and apptlar at a term (If the 00 IlDty court for 
th" oounty of All~j1;ILDy t • he held in the Ch>lIllher of tbe 
AlleltBny county Judge, In the village of Wellsville, N. Y., 
on tbe 91h dliY of NovOlmber. 1888, at 10 o'olock A. M., there 
and then t ' shllw oause ""hy 1\ final settlement of the ac
oounts of LJanle\ A. J-mltb, asslj.,'Ilee -.of tbe above named 
George C. Sherman, lnsulvent debtor, sllould not be had. 
and If 110 C!lluse be shown. then to at Lend the final setU"", 
m<nt of the asshCllee's accounts. -

In Testimony wbereof, I bave bereunlo ransed 
--'--. tbe sOlal of tbe said c.:ounty court to be here· 

: 1.. s.: unto aflixed. Wttlle8'. Han. Clarenoe A.' 
'-v-. Flironm. Allegany County JudJle. this 21st 

. day tot Heptember, I~. . 
, W. E. SMITH, (Jlw1c. 

DOLBOH &; OBOU'l'T • .ABrignee'8 Attorneys. 

SAEBATH OOMMENTARY. 
A soriptural exegesis of all tbe passal(es In the Bible tbat 

relate. or are supPJ~ed t" relate In any way, to theSabbatb 
doctrine. 

BY REV. JAMES.B.!ILKY. 
ThIS commentary fillB a plaoe whlcb hSB h'tberto beenle!t 

vacant in the IIlel'liture of the Sal)balh questIon. . 
r>x1lnchesi :.:16 PPi fine mu-lIn b'ndlng. PricOl60 oeDts. 

AMERICAN SABBA.TH TRACT'SOClETY. 
ALPRED ClINTBE1 J'l. Y. . 

cemetery in Plainfield. L. E. L. 

Nortonvtll~ Kans.. Sabbath. Septemher 29. 
Dillner will be served at the church both days. so 

Utile J~MIIC WIiLSH twin child Mr. 
Mrs. George W dsh, au:ed '! momhs 

tbat all may stay to the second service. 

. 
urYEARLV MEETING.-The Seventh day Bap'. 

tist Ohurches of Southern Illinois will hold their 
aunu·\l meeting with the Stone Fort Ohurch, com· 
mencing Nov. 9. 1888, . at 11 o'Clock A,\M. Eld. 

B. Kelly will preach the-introductory discourse; 
Eld. F. F. 'Jobnson, alterllate. . ' 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION so. 
• "IETY. 

L. A. P~ATTB President, Alfred Oentre, N. Y 
WK. O. WHITFORD, Oorresponding Secretary 'lli! 
. ton, Wis.· • • . 

W, C.-TITSWORTH; Beoording SecretarY, Alfred 
Oentre, N. Y. 

A B KEl'IYON freasurer. Alfrld OeDtre. N. Y . 
ilJABBATH-D\JHOOL BUA,1W OF G~.EkAL 
0... " _ OONFERENOE. 
H. O. CooN, President. Alfred OeJ1tre, N. Y. 
r. R WILLIAX8, Cor. Bee., Alfred Centre N Y 
E. S;. BUII8. TreaRurer, Alfred Centre, N. ·Y.' . 

TJIE ALFRED SUN, Published ~t Alfred Oell' 
tre, Allegany Co~ty, N. Y. Devoted to Uni. 

versity and lOcal news. Terms: $1 per year. 

Alfrlld, N, to 

J O. BURDICK, 
\. WATOHMAKER 0"" IlNGBA VHB 

AURORA WATCHBII'A 1PBClALTY. 

R. GREEN & SON.· 
lIJE U 0ER8 IN. GBNEBAL Mlmcmi>188 

Drugs and Psi~ts. 

~u York UHy. 

THE BABOOOK & WILOOX co. 
Patent Water·tube Steam Boilers. 

, GEO. tI, BABCO x, Pres. so Oortlandt Bt. 

1:>'. M. TITS NORTH, MANUFAUTURER Of 
~_FINE O~OTHING. 0uBt0m Worka~ 
A,o:L. TlTaWtJBTH. SOO Canal8t. , 

". t'O'1"l'Jlht, JK & VU. 
~ PR,INT ING PRllBBBB. 

12 & 14 Spruce St. 
O. POTTER. J 8. H. W. Fxm: J08. M. 1'ITsWOBTB. 

Plainfield, N. J. 

.... MERIOAN SABBATH TRAUT SUUll:n, 
.4. E:x.s:CUTl'VB BoARD. 
O. POTTER, Pres., I J. F. HUBBARD. Trw 
D. E. TI'!8wOTBB, Bee., G. H. BABCOCK, Oor. Sec. 

.... Plrunfleld, N, J.' "Plainfield, N. J. 
Regular meeti~g of the Board, at Plainfield, li 

J., the second FirSt·day of £!ach month, at 2 P. M 

rrHE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST .MEMUHW, 
BOARD... ' 

CRAS. POTTER, President., Pla.infteld. N. J .. 
E. R. Pon, Treasurer, Pla.in1ield, N. J., 
J. F. HUBBARD, SecretatY, Plain1leld, N. J. 
Gifts for all Denominational lntenistB BOliciklc1 

ftpmpfpayment of all obligations requested. 
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